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Fair tonight, slightly colder III 
central and northern portions; 
light frosts In northwest portion
Tuesday.
Maximum T em p.----------------—  95
Minimum Temp........................... 60
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On Trial Clever Leader

President of Juvenile Agency 
Says Political Chiefs After 
More Power HaveSucceeded 
In Retarding Crime Proven

Crime, Dependency 
Important Problems

Lewis Informs Prison Body 
Law Infraction Is Better 
Organized Than Society

JACKSON," Miss., Nov. y.—(/T1)_
Institutions and agencies dealing 
with juvenile offenders have :i 
record of which they are justly

------------------------ — — I Temperance Lecturer
LEESBURG LOSES

Secretary of Commerce Says 
Menace Must Be Met By 
CovcrnmcntnlCo-openilion; 
*iOO People Listen to Plea

Profound Changes In 
Broadcasting Noted
Cabinet Chief Calls Attention 

to Fact That Advertising 
Antagonizes Radio Fans

igin ff 
i To 
For 

livers
~ ~~ ~ ^  ^  Be Financed byRumTO SANFORD IN Leaders O f. Europe

GOLF LOOP PLAY Germany Started
M  . KniraneT" ccn.r.1 Drive,HeDeclares

hli'rilSnich1 !)yU' 5-ul'scorei Effort to Break Down 
Bail Sweepstakes started U. S. Dry Measure Is

Detected In Action
City 

s t e 
nsive

** '
Mrs. Anna Lnfnr or Chicago is on 
trinl for her life for the murder 
of her husband, Ignntz Snfnr.whom 
she shot to death in front of a 
police station last February. She 
claims she shot in self defense. 
They had been mnrrid only six 
months. - ct h &

In what is said to have been the 
most interesting match played' 
» irco the inception o f thu CentniFf 
Florida C5i»lf League. the Sanford 
t c;iid*Tou^o.7]? .. the strong |
Leesburg outfit in an uphill game 

the municipal golf cnuhsc, by

dovcl<i|kd problems which nni.*t l>e 
solved with covt-rr.mcntn! ce-ope.. 
ration, •: Herbert HoVcr 1

More than 100 delegates repre
senting national ntul international 
Interests in tile radio field, were 
on hand to hear the secretary pre
sent to the conference, meeting at 
Ins cnll, hi-* views on the vital pro
idem of ether corn I alien by the 
multiplication o f htoudeanting sta
tions and for their solution.

While disclaiming any fixed 
\ i- v  a- to thu best solution, Mi 
lloover declared there must be 
“ Federal re: ponsildlity,”  in traffic 
on the one able of the predicament 
ami on tire othir lie suggested a 
la i-e  : hare of control for tit emu-

I tmniity itself ns to who shall haw
it in hroadcnsling. ,

I'rofttund Change In Year, 
in Iris discus sion o f roadcastinr 

proid'-i . .Mr. lloover declared th. 
“ moat proi'oiiml change during tli.-| 
.ca r  ha* hum the tremendous in 
crease in power and the vapid will- 
Lip!nation of powi fid stations.'

“ Tahiti: the situation as a 
v.dndc," he aid “ we find that a 
.-.ear ago nil stations of 7iM> watts 
and over were Using u total of't'J .-j 
alio watts. Today they use

watts, or a 260 per cent in
crease.

•■Rower increase has meant a 
' gen-rjl »i'V in broad* nsting effir- 
i iency. What ever thu limit may tie. 
j l  believe the power increase lias

I I coni - to stay and the pulilic is the 
''ga iner from it.
‘ I “ The problems in broadcasting 
‘ i me, as ever l-cfore In these con- 
•! fcrcnccs t"e  of two cat.-goriest
* I those on the one hand which the 
11 industry can have for itself nr.d

also with legat’d to puldiv. scr .' e
• Innd its own interest, and, an JLh“ 

u 'c th .r  haul, those which cfin only 
•r Ik* oIvimI in cii-npcrnfion with the 
i* go Vi nment. Another problem for 
is solution l»j the industry itself anil

which tio.v is prominently on the 
jo' pitidir mind is that of advertising. 
>r \dvi rtmiii't Units interest.
W| “ It has been pointed out over 

and over uvuu that advertising in 
cs 1 lie intnwiv. -ease ' ill dull the in

I tercst ' : the li ten r and will tint« 
defeat th indtiHlry. Furthermore

proud, which was laid down in 1871) 
and which if nationally adhered 
to, would have kent the United 
Staton from becoming a world 
laughing stock because of prevail
ing lawlessness, Burdette (1. Lewis 
president of the National Confer 
ence of Juvenile Agencies, said in 
his annual address before the con
gress of the American Prison As
sociation in convention here today.

Mr. Lewis who is also president 
o f the New Jersey State Commis
sion of institutions and agencies, 
with headquarter at Trent «n, ad
dressed the congress on “ Crime and

CylllWlLllJ, ivO\. y .----Irtl )
-^WiTfmni •‘Pussyfoot" Jiih'ff- 
snn, international tempernnee 
lecturer, says a European 
plot against the prohibition 
law is to be launched at a 
gathering advocated at Wash
ington next Jan. 16. Mr. 
Johnson's information was 
given out today by Ernest II. 
Cherrington, secretary o f the 
World League against Alcoholism 
one of the principal speakers at 
the Anti-Saloon League conven
tion in session here.

Tin* report of “ Pussyfoot" John- 
foii follows:

“ The American anti-prohibition 
convention announced (or Wash- 

| ington, I*. C., Jan. !6, will bo en
gineered from Europe and finan
ces for it will lie provided chiefly 
by European distillers and brew
ers. Made desperate by the new 
American service for the elimina
tion of Bum Kow, European boot
legging enterprises, Cierinan brew
ery and distillery interests flank
ed by liqquqnqr interests of Bel
gium, France and Czeko-Slavika, 
are preparing to launcli a fur- 
reaching effort to break down and 
discredit the American prohibition 
law. Tills movement i.i being led 
by the international society fur 
the liberty to make alcohul m ev- 

1 cry country.
Drive Launched In Gcrmat *-a  

’ "Tills drive was launched cl 
Sept. 23, in u general meeting oi 

’ the society held at Dortmund, 
Germany, presided over by Fred*

’ crick Granol, a wealthy distiller of 
Brussels. There preparations 

1 w.ilu uindo lo  launch un unti-pro-
■ hlbiiion demonstration in the city
> o f  Washington, Jan. 18, L̂ ’M.
■ “ This Washington i^ t h f fh i  
1 will lie held ostensibly under the 
' direction o f an American organ-
■ izntion opposed to prohibition but
> the reul movement will be engi- 
f peered from Europe and the ii- 
f nances will be provided chiefly by 
I European distillers und brewor- 
i ics.
- "A  finance committee is now at 
f work gathering funds for this 

purpose.
■. “ file leading brewery interests 
h behind the scenes is centered a*
. round the Schultheiss Brewery 
li concern o f Berlin. Fritz Sehui- 
r thuisa, director of this concern 
i. and his newhew, Otto, have en- 

giiicered several bootlegging en
terprise* in America, somo o f 
which have come to grief recent-

—(AP)
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Hero i-- Captain Sam Whitman of 
Miasouri, one of the strongest 
terms in the country. Missouri 
beat Nebraska after that elevin 
had defeated Illinois. it oho 
boasts i',-C. th* w;th Tulanc that 
easily lieat Northwestern 18-7.

over
the close score of 15 to 1*1.

l'laying in consilient form 
throughout the afternoon, mem
ber* of both squads showed flnsh- 
e.v o f excellent form at times, ac- 
enrding to spectators, who declare 
that the match was rot decided 
finally until tin* last foursome had 
lioled out on the eighteenth’ green. 
Tho match was played before the 
largest gallery that has witncinod 
any lengue tournament held in San
ford since the loop was organized.

Individual scores o f the players 
i uteri' *i in the match Sunday have 
been compiled by L. !». Voorhees,

! local professional, and aru given 
'as follows:

A Medling, Leesburg 1; Ix*roy 
Chittenden, Sanford 2.

West, U'cshurg I; Fuller Sanfonl• I
llerloug, Leesburg 3; Ilou:ihold-

STATE CLAYS TO 
BE ARRANGED IN

Geological Survey Gets Sam
ples, in Briquet Form, For 
Display iu Cabinets Among 
Other Department Feat tires

kra of a
tiif.ae!;-
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tain and 
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hind, or equipment, lie asserted 
thnt it would he cheaper to buy 
prepared tolery acreage at $1,000 
per acre than it would to bring the 
aerougi fiom wood land to a state 
of cultivation.

This docs not include any equip
ment.

Submits Figures rm Prices.
The witness gave figures show

ing the average prices for ship
ments the Farmers’ Arsociution re
ceived in 192-1-25.

These wholesale price- t. o. b. 
Sanford were celery 153,704 
crates, 1.94; escarolc 1,911 crates, 
75 cents; peppers 1,835 crates, 
$1.87; lettuce, 13.871, crates <!3 

| edits.
According to Mr. Berry, highest 

I prices on celery an* usually rc-

TALLAIIASSEE, Nov. 0.— (/P)— j 
Samples ot Florida’s slays are to , 
find a permanent place in the De- j 
pnrtment of Geological Survey | 
here.

A large number of clay brick- 
let.**, used in survey work, are to 
bo placed in a cabinet in the ex
Dibit room of the geology offices, 
Ilcrmnn Gunter, state geologist, 
announced. Plans arc* already be- I 
ing formulated for the installing 
of the cabinet.

The bricklets were made when 
samples of Florida's earth were 
taken in compilation o f the f i f 
teenth annual report o f the de- 
ppartrnent. No clay testing labor
atory is provided for the state, 
and tho tests wero made in Ccre- 
mie Laboratory of Cornell Univer
sity.

The clny, taken from the north
ern part o f the peninsular, as well 
ns tho western section of the tkate, 
include tho finest specimens ob
tainable in Escambia, Duval, Na
ssau, Clny, Gadsden, Washington 
ami Calhoun counties. ’

The analysis wnsi based on rc- 
, cults of tests as nearly as possi- 
: Idc under commercial kiln meth

ods. Tho Imst clays for brick and 
tilo were found in the western and 

I northern sections o f tho suate, Mr.
! Gunter said.

The survey department, the goo
- iogist .aid. is iu receipt of mitncr- 
i ous requests for information on 
- clays, and from those desiring to 

have clays tested. The state, 
, however, ho added, docn not main
, tain a testing laboratory, and, for 

the department cun-

13 Killed and 20S Injti.ed In 
Eleven Southern States Tor 
W eek’sTotaV, Georgia Leads 
In Number Killed With 13

Wiggins

' French of 
lupport was similar de- 
: reason hv ius villages 
i number of 
the rebels 

:« that now

least, some interest in prevention, 
which in itself niarkn a change 
from the popular indifference 
which has characterised the crime 
situation in America for the pas* 
75 years.”

Launching into n discussioif of 
tho causes and remedies of crime, 
ho said:

“ Crime i.-; over better organized 
than society. Modern methods of 
living, the steam engine, automo
bile and modern luu'.e, ate direct 
tactors hear in;* upon tho innea/o 
in crime. Another euusu is the 
gradual disintegration of tiiu 
American homo and its instruction.

Itclif’ iou Must Keep Pace
Modern science and religion 

must wake un. mu t prepare tu 
keep pace with crime. There is a

I Killed
•Pi—Garbled 
it reselling 
p cunditimi 
I1, lions ami 
kh a Hava * 
■nr-ment in 
pv.h 2U'I in-

that reason 
nut comply.

Cold Wave Reaches 
New York City Today

Witness to Challenge 
Cowan Plea Is Found 
By Stale’s Attorney

by the family tiie chbre 
lie and the government 

“ Society mu- <>rg 
concluded, “ sufficiently

Alleged Victim In 
Murder Mystery Is' 
Discovered Living

Railroad Earnings 
Show Dixie’s tiro

NEW YORK, N. Y., Nov. 0.—UP) 
—The wave of freezing weather 
that was accompanied by blizzards 
in tin* middle west and indirectly 
caused thnle deaths, had reached 
here toduy but is expected to have 
pa: ed mi its eastward journey by 
tomorrow.

Radio messages indicate that tho 
gales and mountainous seas which 
begun Oct. 17 aru continuing at 
sea from thfc Azores to Iceland. 
The steamship Leviathan due today 
is not expected until tomorrow anti 
the Majestic will not make port un 
til Wednesday.

The Unussilon, arriving yester
day two days behind schedule, re- 
pmthd that it Was necessary to 
pour fish oil on sixty foot waves 
which tossed the ship for 10 huurs.

to keep 
winch nl-ELIZABETII, N. J., Nov. 0.—(/P) 

— County prosecutor Davis has 
(bund a witness to. challenge Jo
seph II. Cowen’s representations 
thnt h<* did not kill hin best friend, 
Wm. J. Clarke, n Klunsnmn, with 
a hammer,

Clarke's widow, who was arrest
ed at her husband’s funeral us a 
witness and was released, on bail, 

reiterate her belief

„f tie ATLANTA Gn., N 
\ i.-..i Pin perity in Dixie in
>• h,|- ju-ar.* is graphically i
tlioi.iled servey of railroad < 
nf last stock advances. Bank 
I-'hnid.t other student!' of ecu 

ipetition that the condition of i 
a and urios is one of fewual 
grower* to general business » 
i.-e llu ir can be found.

In a recent com pi 
lailroads serving sen 
lory were studied hi To low price of their i

• in 1923 on the
I’ KSOil iiit-h price for tin* p i

nther, tlic following 
- gathered:

I.—hP)— 19:
Congress |»AlLROAD l.
fur ion- Southern Railway 2
matters Atlantic C. L. l»

' inmates j ^  k
| federal j*# ^  v;t. L. 11 
r of not- ininui. Central 9
,*ram for prisco 1
A. Fvru- s. A. L.

State Agriculture 
Department Prints 
Quarterly Bookletmends, 

T-'“‘ and 
>«an| the

continues to
in the innocence o f the handsome 
young iron worker, who had urged 
her to go to Florida with him. A l

ii she denies that Kit* has been a 
ibor o f  tiie Knmelin, the wom

an’s Klan organization.
Clarke, a gold-beater, for a firm 

of manufacturing jewelers, was

tin quarterly bulletin of th* 
partinont o f Agriculture, and 
has just been issued at the »>' 

i ment o f Immigration.
I The booklet is devoted 
.trentise on "What, Y.|ton 

Where to Plant." It is fil'e.'l 
data of all kinds on Florida, 
ing the state’s resources, * 
tunities,”  and, partic 

, haustive summary "t 
production*, a * wt'!l : 
on v/he*i and where 

’ planting.
’ Tire* booklet.* 

primarily to th 
who write in ft 
Florida. Inste

ROME, Nov. 9.—</P)—Thcro has 
been no easing up by the authori- 
in in their efforts to gather in 
pel “nils who are believed to have 
K-! n connected with lust week’s at- 
tior.pt to ana sinate Premier Mus- 
Milini and with the reported plot 
t» overthrow the Savoy Dynasty.

Further arrests have been made 
and still others ure likely. The gov
ernment remain* silent with regard

me eon-
J)OS- 

^nun iIL.
be made 
lambeati,

Cities Make Early 
'Entries In Contestg to open

his garage door
A hearing will be given Wednes

day on habeas corpus proceedings NEW YORK, Nov. J.—(A*)— 
Southern cities have made early 
entries »u the national pluyground 
beautification contest, which is be
ing conducted by the Playground 
und Recreation Association of 
America. Columbus, Ga., Miami 
and Sarasota, Fla., Corbin, Ky., 
Shreveport und Alexandria, ILu»., 
Columbia. S. ( ’., and Knoxville. 
Tcnn., were among tho firat cities 
to apply for places.

The competition is for J4,b50 in 
prizes and national honors, homo 
of these cities have entered tuver- 
al play fields. Communities in 25 
stntes have entered the lists and

i> mailed out 
>Ut“hle states 
mation about 

having to 
the inunigra- 

simply for-
•il l ’s Plans Progress For Rodeo 
lo  Feature Armistice Day Program
. it,, rnd.xi and meeting i many horse h»ndlcrs in Semin.'le

CLUB
*»wan:s Club,
^  •>», has
‘ ipe.ding civic
‘ "'i'1 , >n the 

in 1932, 
ly a-H the first

President*
,J- hharon and 
«ent officers 

lr°wnli*e, pres- 
• v»ce president
'tary und A. (’ 
ap"l A. C. Port

iv Orleans Host 
lo Tax Authorities

Further proof that the body) 
fntiiiil in lhe ashen was not that of 
Mi .i McCurley wns offered Sutur-, 
d:rv when her parents arrived herci 
from Elizabeth nnd exhibited a I 
ring like that said, to have been 
worn by tier when she disappeared 
It did not correspond to tho one 
found in the ushes. They also fail
ed to identify other article!' found

:i.broncho-busting, bull-dogging a1"1 
■f other competitions included on the 
ii card.
-I Ho reports that arrangements 
e I are being made for the importation 

of several well known cowboys 
e|from the Kisrimmee district, to U 
illumed in tho rough riding eilrnina- 
i- ’ tions, and is negotiating with a 
,1 number of trick rope artists to 
d brinjf theni here as part of the 
i- ■ dav’s program. .
>9 The sheriff is said to have hail 
,i considerable success in prevt-'-J1 

ventures of this kind, and 'huso 
v  interested in the r o d e o  predict a 
ig most attractive card for thu ivrniis* 
ititico Day spectacle.

thering hire to.Iay for the eigh- 
•t J? • anlli,a, convention of the na- TETi 

conference, which will hold Nov. 9 
MnJ*1 knight. Sunday

l n - i . M.?1rt“ > Behrman or New or suit, 
i (rm ll,'i '•1 Wt,icomc the confet- rate ii •re ami I, e x p e c t  to he follow- Muley 
n ' Z ™  addnus o f greeting from word x 

■ ° r rupua o f I.iiuisiana v:ho concert 
invited to speak. It occt

tlo-i « .Q , nhcrltttncc taxa- It was
'' mlinv r3nlnC’ ns c,aim‘ :‘ Pr n in tho 
„, . I . /  . . ,n tRc order of husi- de Riv
vi.-v ,'f |!!it iC convention. A re- Spain 
vaiiou, sta‘ e, an ,‘Rula'ilon ia the Moore, 
the off»»l:i . ’ n' l c.onaiderat,on of to Spi 

I ed, arc t-h. **X| " V but defeat- attach 
' the tuafe'renrLU ^  lo come ketore aa<i «‘ t * c nt an early session. Ics,

SAYS BRYAN SAVED DARROi

NEW YORK—Judge Raulsf 
of tho Scopes trial, told Dr. St* 
on nbout Clarence Darrow’s 
tempt. I

"It was Mr. Bryan who f 
hint." said thu Judge.

Mr. Bryan slipped up behi 
bench nn Dai row stqod 
trembling and bugging for 
."Judge be merciful."

GOTHAM FRIGHTENS HIM^national Ki- 
tW nnder-pri. 
■ • anfurd Ctal
Of Huy Scout - 
* movipK fnc- 
an<X' of S*fet, 
t a1't has bee, 
P* lnlroductior 
ll? establish i 
l\°ung ylcn- I'ton here.

NEW YORK— Rev. Dr. Sarris 
Elliot Kirk of Baltimore, is fright- 
cited by the might o f New York 
city. Congregations in Baltimore 
nnd New York prayed that he 
should have divine guidance in de
ciding whether to uccept a New 
York cull, lie told ubout his fear 
of the city in leading prayer here.

n a m e  b r i d g e  a f t e r  w e e k

CAMBRIDGE, M ali'— A Har
vard footbridge over the Charles 
River is to be named after John 
W. Weeks, n graduate o f Anna-
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Cows get to Ho »"  much o f a hobby 
with them a* spooks arc n hobby
to Conan Doyle.

I.et a dairy have a cow thnt 
(jives about  ̂ uallons o f milk that's 
rirh enough to I* diluted into 6 Gallons i.nd he'll be as craiy a* 
Imut that row as a man Rets over 
an Essex Coach after he has driv
en it a few thousand miles— just 
enoUGh to shotv :iim how econom
ical anti satisfactory it is.

Yours,
HILL.

Five Miraculously Escape Death name his suburban farm someth
ing to live up to their names. 
“ River Front," because every dairy- 
must hnvc plenty o f water— for the 
cows.

I have often addled my brain 
tryinG to figur? out why a row 
had to have so much name. Per
haps, the dairymen flGtirc that if 
they Give cows these high sound- 
inr names, they will simply run 
their eyes dry giving milk in try
inG •« Rye up to their names.

A man who loves cows can Get 
about ns much enthusiasm over a 
fine dairy cow ns a younG mother 
will show over her first baby.

Ifnn. Ed Walthall.
c-o Seminole IIudson-Esscx Co,
Sanford, Florida.

When It comes to high fullntin
nnmes. it seems to be a draw be
tween the flowers o f the garden, 
the Pullman cars and the dniry
cows.

I have heard that one o f the 
young Indies in the Pullman fnm- 
ily was paid $».00 each for nam
ing the Pullman cars, and nny man 
who looks at a string of Pullmans 
will ngree that she earns her mo
ney.

That explains the Pullman
nnmes.

As to the flowers, noody yet, 
not even Hcrnard Shaw, has been 
able to explain why nn innocent 
little blossom should be crippled 
for lift with trie name of physos-

Requires Several

Daytona Reach—“ Dnytonn Reach 
Daily News" to erect large, new
building.

INSURANCEREAL ESTATE

NEW SCHOOL STARTED
TARPON SPRINGS, Nov. 7.— 
—Construction of the now Tar

pon Springs high school, which will 
cost about $128,000, exclusive of 
tho site, has already begun. The 
building will he o f briek, trimmed 
with stone, two stories high, fire
proof and thoroughly modem. It is 
expected to he completed by early 
next year. Sanford Orlando’s Exclu: 

for Smart \\
BRINGS MANY GIFTS 

LONDON, Nov. 7.—t/P)—It tool: 
the king and the queen an hour to 
view the gifts which the Prince of 
Wales has brought Imrk from 
South Africa and South A$enuica.

FOR OVER 17 YEARS WE HAVE BEEN 
RENDERING 100 PER CENT SERVICE

Gown 3
Although this automobile vvns his broadside by a switch engine and 
thrown from the flooring o f a railroad bridge at Warren, Pa., to the 
b eel tfinlcTH nt the hide, all five occupants o f the car escaped with hut 
slight injuries. The top of the automobile was reduced to kindling wood. Eleven Nnrlh 

OPPOSITE SAN
OLxi CUSTOMERS

Magnolia At Second 
5 LOANS
■■■■■■■■■■BBnSBBanHBnBBB

Phone 18
INVESTMENTS ■

R i B R a x a im u i a g a n n in x m a 1M. Definil Let your money enrn 
large returns while 
you plan to reach a de
finite goal, the inde
pendence o f owning 
your own homo. Our 
plan makes this easy.

aaBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBnBEaBiBBaBBB»iBBB*BB
B

Sanford Avenue
Dio ft between Eight and Ninth Streets at a price be
low the present market value. B

2 Lots In Bel-Air
Faring Mellonvillc Avenue and Magnolia Terraco at 
I lug boy Street. Beautiful residential lots priced right „ 
lor quick sale. Four new homes under construction in

In Spite of Limited Finances, 
Slate Official Will Place 
Men In Every County In 
Which There Is No Deputy

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 0.—(/I*)—

W o have two plans of; 
Your Home

1st— Wc will lend youSanford Building 
& Loan Association

necessary to lniildacan#i
2nd— If your home is a!rc-j<frcci7f 

you a very subi-tea/j^i
NO t)E L A Y --------- KOfl

Prompt Service r.uTri* 
Call and let us explara

J. II. JACKSON
Long I inn: I/oaiis on Residences and Business Property. 

Easy Repayment Plan 
Office in new Mcrriwenthcr Building 

2nd Slr™'- Phone Cll

REALTOR
Rooms 501-502. Phone 05 

First National Bank Building.
SALES FORCE

’EWART DOUGLAS KING
iuaa*BnBRBBBH»nxHBBBHHBBBB«nnnBimn

.;..;. . . . .j, .j.... ̂ ......... .j. ... ̂  ̂ ... ̂  ̂ ...

In the Center o f a Thriving, awake Communi

tctual Lonstnictm
MONTHS IN FLAN IC 0 ESTATES

Lots now selling w

P rofit S u rely

REAL ESTATE VALUES HAVE MORE 
The Surest Ret in the State r,

THAN DOUBLED IN THE PAST FOUR 
ee Trips to the Property By Appointment

A c t Q u ic k ly

f l o r i d a T l a n d

v il-f Jr
Z b jg jk
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FOUR SMOKING OUT AUOTHER ONE

More Business Buildings Necessary
If Sanford is to grow ns rapidly as it can grow, more com

mercial houses, more office buildings and more downtown 
store rooms must be provided We are making quite a rec
ord in the construction of residences but in erecting busi
ness buildings we have been negligent. ,

The man who wishes to open an office or a store in this 
city is up against an almost hopeless task. Every available 
location in the business district seems to be in use and even 
the upstairs offices that nre unoccupied are few.

Not a day passes but what people come to Sanford for the 
purpose of entering the business life of the community, but 
when they fin*I it is almost impossble to get available space 
for an office, or a store, these peopic are forced to move on 
and go to some other town. And Sanford loses.

The business district must be expanded and developed. 
The new arcade building with its forty-five stores will great
ly help in furnishing needed space but one such building is 
not enough to meet the demand. It would be a fine piece of 
community building for some men with vision to commerce 
the construction of more stores and more office buildings.

•--------------------o---------------------
Singing— and W orking

"Florida is asleep,” declares the Harrisburg, Pa., Tele
graph, which recently published under that heading an edi
torial dealing with the apparent apathy of this state in con
nection with the anti-Florida propaganda which is being 
spread in the north.

The Pennsylvania paper believes that this state is satis
fied that a quarter of all America is coming here to spend the 
winter and while Floridans are resting comfortably waiting 
for the hordes of tourists to come, the anti-Florida propo- 
gamiists are "gelling in their deadly work.
. All kinds of stori.^  the Telegraph points out, are being 
circulated. Attention, it" says", is being called to the "high 
prices of even very bad rooms, to the fact that there is no 
milk, little meat, hardly any vegetables; that restaurants 
charge exhorbitantly, that on every corner there are sharpers

As Brisbane Sees It
No Third Term.
8 Mount in 45 Seconds. 
United Against All.
Hi* Gods in Vain.

HY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyrirnt H !5)

Sanford Herald
w w r  a f t t f i w i  n M f t  

at FIm M i
a Second Class Matter.

I ta i l ,  at the Voatofflee 
Florida tnder Act of 

»7.

JAMES HAMILTON Lewis, al
ways picturesque, but some times 
inaccurate, snys tho Republican 
nomination fight will be between 
Secretary Hoover and Vice-presi
dent Dawes. He says the “ two term 
tradition established by Washing
ton will not break down.”

| LB AW a
aaT/ons

Veaaolla Arran*
xcnsriupiio* ntTr.e 

i  T e a l— 17.00 Sts Month*... 
illvered to CIV by Carrier, 
wk. ISo. Weekly Edition
r rear.

FECIAL K O T lfK i All obituary 
leea, cards of thnnk*. resolution*
I uottcoe ot entertainment* where
trees are aiada will he charged 
at regular advertising rate*. insures

operation t,
Veedfil-Fory
l-ct us drain

MR. LEWIS is just 100 per cent 
wrong in two ways. There isn't any 
question o f a two term trndition.

Mr. Coolitlgc has been elected by 
the people once, and it in the elec-

■K M Brn TUB ASSOCIATED IMtaSS 
- ^ . a  Aesoclated Pres* I* exclus
ively entitled in »he us* for re- 
BtsbUcatton o '  all newa dispatches 
at edit*, to It or not otherwise cred
i t  tn lilts pepor and al*p *"• I®' 

ga* sew * published herein. All rights 
**f republic* 11 on of epeclal Jlepatcb- 
M  herein are eleo reserved. tion not the accident o f a presi

dential death, that counts. Unless 
we have very bud times in Americn 
between now and 1028, and we 
shall not have them, tho nomina-

MONDAY, NOV. 9, 192:

T H E  H E R A L iJ’S PLATFORM  
1—-Deeper water route to Jackson

ville. ,  . .1.—Construction of SL  Johna-ln- 
diap River canal, 

f . —Extension o f  white way.
-Ettttslon of local amusements. 

k — Swimming pool, tennis courts,

- t Augmenting of btlldlng pro- 
|>— homes, hotels, apartment

»  " n l f l  of ■treet P»vlng pro- 
*  boulevard

MR, HAMILTON Lewis, also 
predicts that the Democrats will 
name a candidate from Ohio, and 
liiat Governor Smith "will-nr*. bo 
a serious conti ndcr."
—v irr -L . ,.b , i.f Illinois, ism’t Well 
acquainted with Go vet no. Smith, 
or the plans that he nnd his friends 
have made and nre carefully per
fecting.

On and after 
Htlli. 1D2G, the 
"  ill bo §1.00 f*

Local 1281 
l’*y M. D. JAG

Financial &a

MOVING PICTURES compress 
a great deal of work and effort in
to a short period of “ seeing.”

Will flays iuys in the average 
eight-hour day of film work, act
ors, actresses, directors, working 
hard for eight hours, produce three 
quarters o f of a minute o f actual 
film display.

In one picture, soon to In? releas
ed, a sixty-five acre field was cov
ered with a “ set” costing $.100,000,

BIBLE THOUGHT I-T/j  #
PRAISE THE GOOD0 1 

Mnko a Joyful noise unto th 
Enter into his gates with t 
giving. For the Lord is 
Psalm 100: 1, 4, 5.

PRAYER:—
“ Lord, in tho morning Thou slmlt 

henr
My voice ascending high;

To 'Ihce will 1 direct my prayers, PLAYGROUNDS
T A T A  TRIBUNE

M O N E Y  A V A IL A B L EI.oana

For First Mortgage Loans on Liberal Valuation Ei 
Consult us first when in the market Lr fc

Magnolia ft Second A . I*. CO N N ELLY & SONS

HEALTH AND BEAUTY
Tiie Doctor said to Myrtle:•nr ..........hi ...... .i. . _ THIS COMPRESSING of hnrd 

work is not new. Montesquieu de
voted more than twenty years o f 
intense research and study to the 
production of his two small vol
umes, “ The Spirit o f law s."

Darwin, over n period of thirty 
years, gathered information about 
earth worms, and their contribution 
to the earth’s fertility, that you 
may read in a few moments.

“ If you will wear those clothes— 
You’ll soon get sties on both youi 

eyes
Ami have a red,red nose,

For everything that nils you 
The fashions are to blame.”

She murmured, "Yes, thut's true I 
guess,"

And wore them just the same.

Tho modiste said to Myrtle,
And smiled u scornful smile; 

“ Two months ago, ns you should

chasing, developing and maitlin 
ing the nation’: ■ B8 national pks 
and monuments and the money ns 
been well spent, judging frumhe 
number of person:* who visd 
them during tho summer seen 
just closed. Tho number of v isles 
probably greatly exceeds the rk 
registration of the season, will 
was almost 2.000,000, but event 
the registration figure these r- 
ernment reservations of Aincrfs 
natural wonders ami beauties ve 
not for nought.

America is famous for her - 
dustriulism, her democratic fnrrf 
government, her polyglot pee 

i„nd her opportunities. One hunt] 
years from now she will lie rem- 
bered for her past natural bi- 
ties, her wooded mountains, 
cataracts, her virgin forest 
the generations of the pan. 
present have, through the estip 
lishment of national pnii*, n 

I monuments, preserved for >uv 
fnerations liberal samples of w 

10 eoi^iK-e the United States from 
R horden coast and from border to gij( 
’* will he tlhese national pren'rves I co 
>f Ht cherished heritagtl to

Decorate Your Car̂  Armistice Day'
Red, white and blue bunting,..
American and Allies Flags.. 1; 
Red, white and blue, festooning

reservations were acquired by the 
government land wnn cheaper nnd 
more sparsely populated in the 
\yost_ than in the east. The situa
tion in the east has been such that 
where national parks came in peo
ple had to move out.

Lafayette National Park—an is
land o f rugged mountains nnd tall 
trees lying o ff the coast of Maine 
— is the only nationally-owned nat- 

4-urn l park in tho east, hut its reg
istra tion  last summer was ninth on 
ad|ie list so it seems that the peo- 

le arc content to go west in search 
mm nature ami her mysteries. No

hatW rn* *,as bofn slighted by
' 'outdoor** loving American peo- 
I»D1.I some more national plnv-

What you ve got on ain’t real lion 
ton,”

And Myrtlo took it off.

The Doctor said to Dolly:
"I f  you wear shoes like these 

You’ll fall n prey, t«-r day,
To every known disease.

Tight shoes give rise to illness;
Don’t wear ’em, I repeat "

She said, “ That’s right; they are 
too tight,"

Ami kept ’em on her feel.

The shoe clerk said to Dolly:
"You know in gay pnrcn 

The kind o f  shoes the ladies use 
Aru lose ns they can he.

They make them ilatnes walk easy, 
Which gives ’em quite tin air.’’ 

And Dolly said: “ Well, go ahead 
And fit a looser pair!”

—James J, Montague.

K R O N E N ’S
309 E. First St. Ili

T he p /o e m ls  w ill jjo to the American'

BRITISH LABOR unions 
a defensive merger,”  The 4,l*.r 
<>"o workers organized, with the) 
families, mnko up almost half th 
population of (Bent Britain. Tim 
means one great union, in times o 
emergency, against the rest o 
Great Britain, if necesuiry.

I his union labor army propose: 
to unite, calling general strikes i 
neecsHiyy, t„ defend hours of lab 
or, wage standards and other im 
portnnt matters.

1 hi* country is far away from 
any arrangement of that kind. Her. 
lla I,or
labor keeps out *.f uoliti.-«

voo'.^I«,A ND|OKSON
Dutch Anderson hail sworn I 

would never he taken alive. A 
oath common enough, surely, tl 
usual stagy oath of a gunman vni 
of his notoriety, hi:* courage, li 
speed on the draw, something or*l 
Mari I y to make detectives yawn an 
peaceful citizens sqiile. But n< 
when Dutch Anderson swore it. On 
of his mouth it was still cheap an 
fdagy. but it was something more 
it was sinister, because one kite* 
ho meant it. Whatever came, th 
last act o f th*1 lurid drama tha 
was Anderson's life would b 
worthy of all that had gone before 
though Anderson died, he would g 
out in a Idazo of what he concoiv 
ed to be glory. Well, time went 01 
There were rumors that thing 
were not going so well with An 
di-rson. There was a time whei 
ho worked on a magnificent scab 
looting mail and express trucks o 
millions and living like a Rajah a 
Monte Carlo. Now, it was said, h 
was among the pikers, pushim

co -n mils across to randy- 
nuT K''ls. Never mind; he 
ste ‘ ’«,|,)Wn on |,js luck, hut real 

him, and when the big 
\vasl,,,‘ R would be a show that 
cuujbixv. Then the great day 
colla?0 put its hand on h i. 
oath,” ! Anderson, true to his 
glory a to :,hoot. I he blaze of 
all o f ’,*! »P Jirotinil him. But 
j„t, a Jden, another prologue - 
Charles ,inv" detective named 
tip the peoiul, began to ham 
fire and faced Antler;! ,u*s 
AmlersonV041 int"  iL 110 took 
i i ted Am i " n'* charged on. He 

ed it away?’3 Kun and wrench- 
through hiaUien, with a bullet 
deisou dead.!1!*0' !*u M*'"1 An- 
Aiulersoii. In lbe end of Hutch 
own drama, i !!,fR nt’4 “ f his 
is a minor ch.'fUy ° n;,U« h* ,,,•
light flares m,,i ,ho ml
i , , ht around thebody of a detect, ,

.......  \||_!. *y»»K dead til

Headline says: “ Women to W 
Two Garments Eventually.”  T 
have to do it to keep warm l 
winter. Ah I I'.it \ EARS of tall* 

fol bundling of article i 
Aiikhatnen’s tomb, the 
cophngus, with its lay,.i 

| arid wings of goddesses, 
with pictures of the god 
vulture goddess, Nezhels 

iserpiuit goddesu Itutu, | 
the outside. Soon the f: 
young Pharaoh, dried m 
en through thousands ol 
wanting will be looked up 
of this day.

All those gods and 
could not save him from 
perhaps they helped hi 
Egyptian heaven.

Doggone it! They hav 
remove over a million pe 
the Income tax roll nnd 
they didn't get any of 
our office .hov.

J l  D e fin ite
FORUM l I IN slated positively ip Wash

ington, anil the news i* KlltM|, that 
the United states will fi„d a way 

i to grant to Italy sufficiently easy 
terms, low interest rates, payment 

{over a long period, suited to Italy's 
tinancial condition.

I Secretary Mellon nnd those that 
| woik for him understand Euro
pean finance better than anybody 
else, and they know that it does 
not pay to push friends ami cus
tomers to tho wall.

MAR\ LEW IS, the daughter of 
a clergyman, who will sing «t tho 
Metropolitan Opera House, attrib
utes her success to corporal pun
ishment administered in her Meth
odist home as a child.

SHE BAN away because she was 
:■ tanked, says Miss Lewis, ami 
Joined the /iegfield  Follies. That 
probably is not what the Methodist 
minister father I,nil in mind when 
spanking.

From tho Follies Miss Lewis 
graduated to the Metropolitan Op
era House.

In her case, corporal punishment 
is a success, becaum she had the 
energy to run away. But for one 
child that boating helps, it breaks 
tho mainspring o f success in a 
thousand children.

Editor. The Sanford Herald:
Dear Sir:
I am enclosing clippings from 

your issues of Nov. fi and li in 
which statements are made which 
I will ask you to please correct. 
In the first case the »• ulement is 
made that the quarantine cm bulbs 
is "opposed by the commission." 
On the contrary, the quarantine is 
favored by the commission anil by 
all associations and growers inter
ested in the production of the bulbs 
referred to in Florida.

In the !"cond case, my testimony 
Is-fore the Interstate Commerce 
Commission on Nov. 5 at Orlan
do, is incorrectly given. I did not 
stale that the minimum load of 
celery is now dill ami 1 did not 
stale that it could he increased to

t»P-ioing. Ldid state that 
‘'*nt minimum load upon 
to present freight-rate is 

‘ '''Hes to the ear, should 
ncroused and that at the 
time, with the equipment 
'CO rendered m by the raii- 
C cannot safely load .150 
it do load, in most cases, 
‘S, thus losing the freight 
ites of celery during most 
lipping season.
!l nlcd that if the top-ic- 
H'l-ft1 wi‘i*t* Jii’cunji'd ijyi 11| j 
n to the extent it is per-1 
1 ol ora do and California 

, 1 1 believe we could 
1,1 **P trt the minimum of 
'* per car. 
very truly.

Speaking of truin 
Ocala man says they i 
in th/ecs. Other accii 
a local man will tes 
come in threee.

COM I ‘ULSO [{Y VOTING
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN | lluildii

AssocialExorcised by church statistic! 
• <f Atlantic City shows that little 
more than half the number ol 

church members there used their 
right to vote. Now Jersey’s Bap
tist Convention passed a ringing 
declaration against non-voters.

The resolution not merely urg
ed the exercise of the franchise 
as a duty to state and nation but 
demanded laws to reach those 
who closed their ears to duty’s 
call. It favored the disfrunchi e- 
ment of the qualified voter fail
ing to vote for two years, without 
satisfactory excuse. In effect, the 
resolution declared that one who 
would not vote when he should 
should not Vote when he would.

And soon thereafter the Grand 
Master of the Missouri Masons ad
dressing the Grand Lodge assert
ed that in the past two decades 
50 per cent o f the qualified vot
ers o f  the country failed to vote. 
He fervently appealed against this 
sloth in citizenship, saying:

"The conscience of the American 
people must again he aroused to 
the performance of the duties of

propose, to punish t.
to vot«' who <J(j not vy, ifii'tI
conditions warrant t I'rosent 
of the subject, at teni“ .*irutil,n 
gutive philosophies thi 11 ,u* 
has to he whipped to t’,"!. w|’“ 
fear of punishment will" ,iy 
voter— that he (or she) h* |," " r 
proper conception of i ' 1 l*10 
duty. oter’s

The reply is that ns a t 
fact it is good citizens ur 01 
from the polls—church rrt;»y 
often, as the Atlantic ( ity‘‘ r  
shows—and that they wiir*!li 
good voters. The san„. «ke 
ovoid jury duty |.ut w„uIti,!"Inti mi>b» ___ I t ,,

Things to worry about: I'rofes. 
sor Ellormun of tho University of 
Copeilliagen, recently died us t» re- 
suit o f anthrax cuntmcleil from a 
shaving brush made In China.

It the I alnleve government 
wants to relieve Frame's pain, the 
best thing for it to do is to recall 
French armies operating in Moroc
co nnd Palestine.

Governor Martin has called a 
special session of legislature to en
act laws necessary on account of 
tho tremendous influx of visitors 
at this time and expected this win
ter, Governor Murtin is on to hi*

MY FAVORITE STORII
»y iitvin s. conn

Mr. Campbell, who was a law
yer, felt somewhat 'irritated on 
reaching his office at 8:111 in the 
morning to find the fire in the 
stove unkinilled.

"Good Lord, Ike" said Mr. Camp
bell petulantly. ‘ What's kept you?'

"M ist’ Campbell,** apologized Ike 
"you must please, nth, scuso me 
for bein late dis one time. I sort 
of overslept niyse’f. l)o truth of 
tho matter is Out I was kept up de 
best part of de night on 'count 
of jinnin’ j, cullld lodge."

“ it surely didn’t take you nil 
night to join a lodge, did it ? "

Naw, suh, not pcrxuctly. De 
fust part of de evenin’ dey wus 
nictatin' me into the membership 
an’ do rust of de time dey wuz

,.‘i , ’ ,,K* >n,o office."
lam it rather unusual to con-

.m i;'",' a number im-mtdiately afti-r tukim* him in ?”
-uw‘ ;* Jr* Rat’s de stnndin* 

f . " ‘j"1, lo*!k'e jes’ soon ex you 
Kiti' «  t*ffi«."

on yuu"?’'°rf,C" ‘ 1,1 thuy confor UP*

••Whatl" ‘SU,,rem0
"Dat’s whin dey calls It— Im- 

porla1 supreme King „ f  ri. Uni-

Ln ’ t that rather a high o ffice?”
tn ti |V i'aW’ ruf’ ' Mi“ l * Campbell, data «le loww office de is i„ dat

lodge. W en I so been in « spoil 
bnger dev l ,  Koin- K;V1. mo
thin really wutl, while,"

A ll  T h e  M one)Contcmporn*y Comment u
necessutry to  bu ild  a com plete r.cnn

2 n d — I f  y o u r  h om o  is u lready  ou llt we "  
y ou  a v e r y  su bstan tia l loan ®n R

NO D E L A Y -------------NO WAl
prompt Eorvico Gunrniiteed 

Call and let us explain our plan.

If Mitchell 
would be inti 
hold forth co 
tenants.—ShrTHE ANTI-Snloon league holds 

an “ enforcement crisis’’ esuvention. 
It has been a long crisln, begin
ning work with the work of pro
hibition. Bishop Nicholson, of De
troit, president o f the league, sug
gests that tho United States Army 
should be used in the prohibition 
fight. The Navy is used now, air
planes are used. To udif the army 
would seem natural. But can you 
ujpprcss bootleg whiskey ?

second
“ Uriii,!Hundreds of men in this country 

nre creating great institutions out 
o f steel and brick und stone, and 
are finding un outlet for artistic 
expression in each  trowel of m o r 
tar.— Fort Myers Press. And the 
unfortunate part about U is, that 
in most trowels o f (riurtar you don’t 
find anything except "artistic ex-

f  sn may not be _
food but fishing has I®, 
Li stimulate the lma„ 
bpartanburg Sun. u

now u V . ” « S ;
I devote 
dy from 
whether 107-109 S. I’urk Ave. Sanford, Florida.
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of the [will meet 
Vn at her 
ct at 3[will meet 
M. Philips 
jock. Mrn. 

Philips

L  Pre?by- 
frhurch atI will meet 

on Union

khe Contre- 
nect with
[Parsonage
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stesscs-

nt of the 
a Bridge 

ft ,1 o’clock.
hostess.
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Irtrr.ent of
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i to Arniis*

closed all

_ Theodore 
[ Till meet 
ya o'clock 

Day

d the 
,'ladieon 

zrs at 
(o’clock.

attend 
i Caldwell 

|iu Toes-

Personals
Miss Lena Belle Hagan spent the 

week end in DoLatid,

0. L. Richardion o f Orlnndo 
spent the week end in Sanford.

H. Perry, Jr., of Lakeland spent 
Sunday in the city.

Douglas King, who is attending 
Stetson University at DeLand, 
upcnt the week end with his par
ents in Sanford.

Curtis Barber has arrived from 
New York City. He has spent the 
past summer in Washington, D. 
C„ where he was connected 
the Fruit Growers’ Express.

LATEST FASHION HINTS FOR MILADY
BY MARY MARSHAL!. i L A U I

________________ Copyright McClure Syndicate

with
\

Edward Moyc of Tampa has 
been spending the past week in the 
city with relatives and friends'.

—1
Several members of the Sanford 

High School football team wit
nessed the Homecorping game at 
DeLand Snturdny between Stetson 
and Cnrson-Newman.

Mrs. It. C. Peck, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. M. 
Grovenstein on Palmetto Avenue, 
has returned to her home in Lnkc- 
iund.

Mr. and Mrs. Luciuu White and 
children and Miss Peggy White of 
Washington, D. C., have arrived 
in Sanford to spend the winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Bebout mot
ored to Davenport Sunday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Allen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen formerly resided in 
Sunford.

F. W. Walsh of Tampa is upend
ing several days in the city on 
business.

! setting of 
b j  in the
Kik.

Clement C. Hildebrand of Hag
erstown, Mil., is spending several 
days in the city. He may locate 
here. At present he Is stopping nt 
the Valdez.

Can a Woman Wear a Large Hat
and a Short Skirt and Not Look
Abusurd?
Someone has said that the chn- 

rus eirl is the only one nmon^ 
us who can wear a large hat nnd 
n short skirt together and still 
look attractive—and she can only 
do it while she sings nnd dances. 
Under ordinary circumstances the 
effect is ridiculous. And since ap
parently women nre not going to 
lengthen their skirts there tmro 

n0 hope for the wide-brimmed 
hat that was predicted so enthusi
astically by a number of supposed 
authorities on such nmttes «arlier 
in the season.

“ Will the big hnt return?" that 
is a question that has been much 
heard of late And, as you see, 
some people say it will not—can
not until longer skirts return — 
and others sny that women don’t 
want it anyway because they have 
found the small bat is so comfort
able, so secure, so easy to wear 
in wind ami rain, so convenient 
with large fur collars.

Then there is another thing to 
consider, ft has been sum on 
pretty good authority that women 
won’t wear large hats so long as 
they have their hair cut short, an 1 
if they must wear wide-brinmcd 
hats then they must let their hair 
grow. So you see as the matter 
stands large hats cannot come in 
while hair nnd skirts nre worn 
very short, as they are at the pres
ent time—and anyway most wo
men very much prefer the small 
hnt.

So there doesn’t seem la he a 
very pleasant outlook for the large 
hat waiting for admission at tlu* 
door o f fashion. But interiMting 
ly enough in spite of all odds the 
wide-brimmed hat does seem to he 
gaining ground. Not for 
hat nnd not as a rival for the com-

____
m ■ ,y-

1

nTn'n^i wenra,,,p little hat, but " n Picturesque sort of dress hat.
in it, * onler to adapt themselves 
f  ûr r°l!ars which are to be 

almost every sort of 
nni 'vhh'h are o f  quite 

2 ? . ’  proportions, the new 
v ■ ,nin™ ‘ hats arc usually 

' v,,r>' short-brimmed nt the 
mtk-snmetimes the brim is turn-

i„ u-P„ am* - “ tnetlmea it is entirely lacking at that point.
Among the large hats of the 

season Lewis of Paris has been 
making some known as Rembrandt 
shapes. They are decidedly pic
turesque, an(i trimmed only with a 
■'ran to match wound around the 
t. rou.n‘ Hfton these Lewis hats nre 
lac <1 with richly embellished ma
terial.

J

" 9  V
(•no of the new wide-brimmed 

bats— made of gold lame faced 
with brown velvet. A band of vel
vet with rhinestones at front is 

a street | the sole adornment. It was chosen 
to wear with a brown velvet frock.

SEE CHULUOTA FIRST

M. F. Ilumstead of Tampa spent 
the week end in Sanford.

■Vtmminn Mr. an<l Mrs. M. 3* Harvey of 
sin's Club Urlando spent Sunday in Sanford.Run

p!l be given 
Courte- 

«(rvations 
Bin. Archie 
IMrs. D. L.

1 Week pnr- 
Librnry nt 

till le no

1-WISE
irror-t

(’ . II. Thompmn of St. 
line spent Saturday and 
in Sanford.

Augus-
Sumlay

Chnrles L. Swinney of Daytona 
Bench spent the week end in San
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Daniel of 
Charleston, S. C., arc spending 
some time in Sanford. They are 
stopping at the Valdez.

Mr. and Mrs. Wurt W. Warner
have returned from the west coast, 
where they have spent the last five

— or six days.

Mr. and Mrs. I„ N. Ladd and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ladd of Daytona 
Beach spent Sunday in Sanford.

EVENING

ruble lin- 
Pi'.n'g on-,
F e nf th" Mr. nnd Mrs. H, Smith o f  Mi- 

%to-i!ate.nmi are stopping at the Seminole 
u Util- in while visiting in Sanford.
IW there ______
plr'thiTi 
1 bight

Lewis and Gilbert Hanks o f For- 
;ers!syth, Ga., are in the city for a

l?1 MJ-i short stav.Iwiub- * ______
Mrs. and Mrs. C. F. Poling of 

-Krir;e Lakeland spent the week end in 
Sanford.^•iit ______

i T v - ^ |-s. Annn Messer has returned 
*J*T| home after spending a few days in 

in if, Jacksonville.

r
*'•*" ■ . .

Hughes Gcmmill of Chicago 
stopped off in, Sanford on his way 
fm l (n r 'out!.! He was very favur- 

u - ' i' v -n: ressed with this suction 
j: ■ b e ,.’a nnd he may return here

pt.i . l-*»er.

pci'. ..
' .

1 *'? ( />
Pi :b

Women’s Column
On Tuesday afternoon the usual 

^ ' f o r t n i g b t i y  bridge party will be

Mrs. Elizabeth Bullock 
Gives Dinner Party In 
Celebrating Birthday

Mrs. Elizabeth Bullock of Stu- 
bcnville, O., who has been a win
ter visitor to Sunford for the past 
30 years, celebrated her Eigiity- 
eighth birthday last Friday when 
she entertained at a delightful par
ty in honor of the occa-ion.

The home was beautifully deco
rated with birthday gifts of pink 
and red radiance roses. The din
ing room table was properly ar 
ranged for eleven guests. Prompt
ly nt fl o ’clock the guests were 
rented for a delicious eight course 
turkey dinner. The evening wa 
pleasantly spent in conversation 
with Mrs. Bullock, who is exceed 
insrly active nnd alert for one of 
her years.

Tito re present to enjoy Mrs. Mol 
lock's gene roil-- hospitality were: 
Mr. and .Mrs. .). II. McCaslin, 
Mrs. T. L. Puleston. Mrs. J. 
N. Whittier, Dr. Ed Brown
lee, Mrs, Alfred Lilia, Mrs. Stella 
Arrington, Miss May McGill, Mrs. 
Runyon, and Rev. and Mr . Fry of 
Columbus, Ohio, who a; 1 winter 
guests of Mr -, Bullock.

Cou rt Hou so M ee t i n iy 
’lace For Veterans

Paving— Waterworks—Homes

ACTUAL Development being: done NOW.
22 miles Southeast of Sanford by hard surfaced road.
Drive out and see CHULUOTA. y
Talk with those who live there. F

Drive around the surrounding country, view the numerous fresh witter lakes and some of the 
oldest and best kept orange groves in the state.

Visualize the future of this section—note the location on a state map. in the heart of the citrus 
belt, with some of the best celery, lettuce and genera! trucking lands in the state to the east be
tween Chuluuta and IhtrSh Johns Itive*:--"* * ;

fall on Mr. A. 0. Wagner, resident agentTorYlic Chuluola Company propeity. Ynt| 
him at the Chuluota Inn just up the street and around the lake, past the Florida East Const Rail
way Depot.

Mr. Wagner will he glad to quote you prices on lots and lands, or on houses and lots or n house 
and ten acre farm, ail fenced and ready to occupy and start planting. These he will sell on our 
regular terms of one fourth cash and balance in one, two, and three years.

The Chuluota Inn will give you good accommodations at reasonable rates. ' ., ,

( OME—SEE— AND CONVINCE YOURSELF. *  j  . ’ / r J

Chuluota Company
Flagler System
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It i i qilf.itnl 1 lint tin- \nit-t■- 
it'.'in Lt'gion Anxiliuiv, the 
United Spanish War VitLi:ni>' 
Aiixiliiir.v, nnd all otln r wi'in- 
cn’s patriotic nrgnnizitliims 
nuot nt the court hoii-v mi Dark 
Avenui! at oYlm-k \\. it -
r, ■ day morning to partivipaio 
in tin' Armi-tiv.' Day paraile. 
Aiitninoliilcji wil lie provided. 
1’or furthiT iuftinrntioii, inquii" 
of Mrs. R. ('. Slieafcr, who i-« in 
t barge of the nrrnngcmcni .

General Offices, 
City Building,
SI. Uigusline, Ha.

Resident A gene 
A. fi. Wagner, 

Chuluota, Florida.
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fTry Smith's Barber 
Shop for tfoml barhei 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

v  ♦> v  *1* v  *1* *1* *1* C* *1* *** *1* *** *1* *1* *1* *1* *1* *** *** *1* * h  ♦♦♦ ̂  ̂  ^  ****** *+* *** *** *** ̂  *1* *  *1* *** ̂

t. jijB aK anaxnBnaa^nauamuBHBKn n a a a a a a n u a m a a * .T a n a  nan *aaB tin n a■«■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ «■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ «■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *rt ■ I

Dr. nnd Mr;. .1. f .  Gtbhr have 
returned to Sanford, after hav
ing spent the summer in Indiana. 
Dr. Gibbs n ates that lie is great
ly impressed with the many im
provements made in Sanford dur
ing his four months' absence, and 
says that wherever they have gone, 
the main topic under discussion lias 
been Florida.

 ̂ n trrr nun -wnT.TOg ^

MILANEj
Tuesdayl

Miss Ruby Bell of 
was a visitor Sunday

Guinea ille 
iii Sanford. I

rtr.
r - ^  M

f «*coLiru| 
1 *?V  pair 

. 1 1
[' Lv-atri-ui 
l®*** the 

w add- 
af shop.

^TllFjt

given by the Social I Apartment, i 
with Mrs. A. C. Fort as.hostess. 1 
All reservations should be made 
nut later limn this evening.

GAS HEATERS
The ideal heat for Florida winters. 

All Styles
Medium Priced

Ball Hard ware
RhoneS

1 I L 1 ■’ • l . cl
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HC 'teSb

Infants’ Dresses
Fine imported chnmbray tight blue, 
pink, rose. 12 to 6 years. Special—

$1.25

Children’s Dresses
Alt wool bulbriggam. Light and dark 
shades. Some hand embroidered. 1 to 
lit.

$3.75 to $8.75 >

M ', r — N*

h1 *h*t have 
r fr m cold
f- s'vti)leri> 
f :r the fir-r^mtr until 
1.  ̂ cook I a- 
r  the skins. 
Cn* a"d put
i r‘‘s., jn.
r"Jnd of i-.an 
l*  which is 
r!°!hhd 0( l ef mo- 
„ ? f »‘t and
RWon juice—

/  *' *he dish 
Bake

The Literature Department has 
postponed its meeting scheduled 
'M dnesday, on account of its being 
Armistice Day. The second annual 
Art Exhibit and Studio Tea, which 
will be given by this department 
on Nov. 25, promises to be most 
interesting. In addition to pottery 
nigs, counterpanes and bedspreads 
?!{ hand-made, there will he an ex
hibit of rare antiques, the treasur- 
^  possessions of Seminole county 
rwjidenu. A charming speaker 
•til trace the development of early 
American hand craft in a brief lec
ture preceding the Tea.

annoon«t|Pr.LtUr1 Department also announced that it has been fortu-
tcacher f«CUt il "10!it competent
» t " r  J , r f rT h '»  l»Bln
Wen nif I V Arrangcments have 
beginner! f'Jri 1 u° cla8ae8j  onu for
who have’ ",n.d l.h e 'jtber for those
'•traction '‘Th’" y 111 f! >ome In
roll ,h, uj.l " T w  dea rlnK t0 «n-
Thigpen dF ^  l ph°ne Mrs‘ W- 
for these ,-i 1 1 ler announcements
er. C dasaca will be ma.le lat-

* ^ ato

wMmmmm
a

Special Lot Ladies Coats
Fine quality, all wool coals, fur trim
med. Drown, deer, grey arid black. All 
sizes.

$20.00

Girls’ School Coats
Made light. All wool Velour. Some 
fur trimmed and plain. (1 to M years.

$8.75 to $15.00

3

i

is a prescription for
Cold*, Grippe, tFlu. Dengue, 
Rilluus Fever and Malaria 

It kills the germs.

W. H .LONG
MEAT MARKET 

•110 Hanford Ava. Sanford, Fla.

" Iecoma
q f  m it

Earle T. Field
JIKAI, E S T A T H  — ISVRSTMKATS
I-obby PuIc4lon-Ururol*y lUdg- 

Hanford Florida

C l ( j l m i m u n t  ( r V l u i c  
This screen’s fiery empress 

of emotion was never better.
Supporting company in

cludes many hig names.
I t v Joseph Ilergcsheimer

ib t Ladies’ Hats, Special Lot To Close Out
White nnd colored felts Sport Hats.

Special For—
Values up to $0.00. O ■

a r m
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R F B
n * when Well

in an 
C ?  of but- 
“  "Prinkle
E * »  Md nUnui lh

'vrak . !‘ (u'rno«n o f this

,ubscriptik;) brldBotatr0 Wi11 ** ®
“ thehbu,t û d r at thti ulub- 

Uourtesiej .aU!,I'ict‘s of the
U°na may R«ervn-'hie iJetts pi, adc w,th Mr«- Ar-
L’ T^ r !  hf f i ^ ’ -  Mra. D.

t  '•died 'lamorifij. fl)Arfr,' a ur« Mid to be 
k  aa'l Afcie, &  American clothes. 
I 1 -Minneapolis Jou jjjjj1* for the» n .-

3 F O R S A L E  \
\ 20 Acres on Highway Between Longwooil

a n d  A lte m o n te .
5 Th. prettiest subdivision Intel in -Seminole count,.

« a

i

3 Priced to give you a profit-

J. It. c a r t e r

a f
i

The Yowell Com pany
1()2 N. Main! St.. Orlando ♦•H
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drvJare* or otherwl**; 
If living. and If dead

Jack Sapp, ajjcd 10, died at the 
nomc of his parent, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Sapp Saturday night about 
10 o'clock after a lingering Illness 
due to a complication o f diseases.

___Funeral services were held Sunday
t* J afternoon from the Baptist church,

* m*T Bro. King officiating. The re
mains were laid to rest in Lake 
.View cemetery.

Jack was a bright, lovable child 
and leaves many relatives and 
friends to mourn his loss.

parties claiming any Interest under 
the said Ell 

sir*, ilevlsucj

H alf  (K jy ^ , '

T d Kellpe 
K riij|Vii an Phil

I he said 
heirs, devisees 
to:

The Hast 
Northeast quarter 
the northeast *|uarter (NK'.i) 
Mcotlnn It, Township 21 Mourn, 
flange 2V Hast.
It is ordered that you and earn 

of you appear to the sworn Mil of

bert also
ounite. 

lea

of the 
:« -)  ofM V* I.? I

„  . Vonae,
I|M1 i Robert Yi

J *  } }V n*\  mnd «  *1! pari-------|y# dretafteu* a* claiming Intrren It) the lamia here-
or otherwise in and mutter described under the said 

Felipe Uobrrt Yonicc. .deceased, or 
otherwise; William Travers ir liv
ing. and If dead nil parties claim
ing any Interest In the lands here- 

descrll.ed under the said 
Ullltiim Travers, deceased, or other* 
wiso; .losenh M. White if living. 

” •, a ml If ilfuil nit pari I cn claiming any 
complaint herein filed. «n «»r hefonj |riter« j*l In- the land* herclnaft«-r 
the 7th day of December A. dim-rltml under the raid Joseph
the iftint' ln'luff of Utile PJ)' *'* thlsj J|, Whit*11, ilcceased, or otherwlnej 
Honorable t.’ouft. and In default l william II. UrokenhrouKht If IIv- 
thereof a decree pro eonfesso be t tug. and If dead all purlles claim-

f t : .JJtr
Rev, James Johnson is nttentling 

the Free Methodist Conference in 
Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McGuire 
and family have removed here 
from Orlando.

Hallowe'en wns celebrated at 
Lake Slonroe school with a party 
Friday afternoon. Teachers und 
children, costumed and masked and 
many delightful songs, playlets 
and other amusements were enjoy- 
Jtd by the whole school and visiting 
patrons.

—

Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Rnmbova and 
children, of Pennsylvania have re
turned to this section to spend the 
winter.

entered against you and each of 
you.

It Is further ordered that this 
notice be published In Tile Manford 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Memlnnle County. Florida, once u 
week for four consecutive weeks.

WIT.VKMM ihe hand and seal of 
V. K. Douglass, Clerk of the Cir
cuit of Momlnnlo County, Florida, 
at Ihe Court House In Manford. 
Mettilnole County. Florida, thin Tth 
day of November A, I* 11*25.
(Meal) V. H DOUG LAMM,

Clerk.
Tty: A M. WF.KKM. Deputy Clerk.
f k k d  i . im iM iini.i 'K ii .

Solicitor for Complalnnnt.

i \  t h e  « i n n  i t  r n r i i T  o f  t h e
m ; i i : \ i l l  J 1 IHl IAI.  I l l l l ' l  i r  

O F  T i n :  S T A T i :  O F F L O R I D A  IN 
A N I )  F o i l  «r .*l  I M I L E  COI NT \ .

IN CIIANCKHY
FER N AN DO  A I’ AltMoNM and 
MAIt V M. FAItSUNM. bis wife.

Complainants.
vs.

F E I . I F I :  R O B E R T  YVlNOE. ct  tils..
Defendants.

Hill T o  l l n l r l  Ti t le .
o i i n r . i t  o f  i m u l i c a t i o n

The Mlnto of Florida to the after 
named parlies. Creeling*

Dig any Interest In the lands lieu* 
Inaftcr described under the said 
William II, Hrokenlirouah. deceas
ed, or otherwise; William L’ . Chcev- 
er If living, and If dead all parties 
claiming any Interest In tin- lands 
hereinafter described under the said 
William IT. Che ever, deceased, or 
otherwise; William U. Minis If liv
ing. and If dead nil parties claim
ing any interest in the lands here
inafter described under the said 
tvIIHam IT. Mims, deceased, »r oth
erwise; I’hlneas M. Nightingale Is 
living, and If dead all parlies claim
ing Interest in the lands hereinafter 
described under the said I'hlneas M 
Nightingale, deceased, or otherwise; 
llenry Yonge. If living, and If dead 
all parties claiming any Interest In 
the Is mis hereinafter described un
der the said Henry Yonge. deceas
ed. or otherwise; Albert F.. ItefS. 
If living, and If dead all parti * 
claiming any Interest In the lands 
hereinafter described under the said 
Albert I,. Itees. d< ceased or other
wise; and all unknown parlies 
claiming any Interest In and to the 
following described lands situate 
and being In Mcmlnolo County. 
Florida, to-wlt: »

> AH Illock 1. all IHnok 2. All

The Stork arrived nt the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rabun of 
Wfcat First Street, early Saturday 
morning and left a fine girl.

HIock 1 l lc ss  the sou th  h a lf  o f  
lot »-*). all Block t .  all B lock  
C, ami all Ulock 6. o f  the Su b
division o f  ihe I .c l fn rd y  and
Mli-oii I-mils In the Grunt con
firmed to Hoses E. Levy, In Sec
tion 32. Township 21 H. It 3o 
nnd In Section 3* ToWnidiip 21 
8. II. 31 E., according i<> the* 
Piat thereof recorded In the 
Public records of Orange Coun
ty. in Flat Hook K. page 143;
Also beginning nt the south
east corner of the (Irani con
firm* d to Moses E. I.ovy as a-  
f ofrsaid. Ilionco south 5 degrees, 
wist 67.21 chains to the south 
I i n*i of tlie Phillip It. Yongo 
lir.uil In Section 37. Townships  
21 M. It 31 E„ tllenco north Si 
degrees, west along the south 
line of Ihe said Yonge (Irani 
66.95 chains, tlicnce north 5 de
gree*. cn*t 67.21 chains to tho 
north Hue of Section as. Town
ship 21 M. It. 30 K.. thence south 

*5 degrees, cast G6.95 chains to be
ginning.
It Is ordered that you and each 

of you appear to the sworn tdll of 
complaint herein filed, on or before 
the Tth day of December A. D. 1925. 
tbe sum** being n Ilulc Day of this 
Honorable Court, and In default 
thereof a ilecre pro eonfesso bo en
ter, il against you and each of you.

It Is flirth*.r ordered that this 
notice be published In the Manford 
Herald, a newspaper published in Memlnnle County. Florida, once a 
week fer four consecutive weeks 

WITNESS the hand and seal of 
V. B. Douglass, Clerk of the Cir
cuit Cotiri of Memlnolc County 
Torldn, at the Court House In Muni 

ford, Memlnnle County Florida, this 
th day of November A. D . lari  

V. K. IXJl'CHASH, 
(Seal) Clerk

Tty: A. M. W E E K S . D. C. 
FUED E. HOrMHOLDEIl.

Solicitor for Complainant.IN T IIE  m i l  l  IT  C n t  l lT  « n ;v -
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A girl was horn to Mr. ami Mrs. 
Drew Warren Saturday, hut lived 
only one day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson and 
family .'pent a pleasant time at St. 
Petersburg lately.

h * Mr. ami Mrs. S. II. Buchanan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Booth and Mrs. 
Thornton, of West First street 
spent Monday on the West Coast.

I
Miss Lucile Echols made a short 

visit to Gainesville.

K. G. Sadcrbloom and family of 
Missouri have located here for the 
winter.

^♦*4

A

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Allie of 
Jacksonville, have moved here with 
their family.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Johnson 
and son, John, of Tennessee are 
her? for the winter.

tnl
&  )

I P

Alien BabiesUn known 
On Rock o f  Gibralter

M m  l

GIU1UALTAR, N’ov. t»._
No baby o f alien parentage may 
bo born on the rock of Gibraltar, 
a state of one and seven-eighths 
square miles that has no public 
debt, no land capable of cultiva
tion, no railway and no trail*. 
When a birth is to take place in 
an alien family, the expectant 
mother must move beyond the 
British tines.

The last census iriowed "The 
Rock”  tu be inhabited by 8,171 men 
nnd 8,081) women. About one-fifth 
o f tho population is the military.

One shudders to think whnt will 
lx* needed to constitute u radical 
fifty  years from now.—El Paso 
Herald.Herald. _____
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e s t i i  j f D i c i A L  c i i t c m r  o r  
F l . o n . l  A l.V AND K q il  9B M I-
NOLH COl'.TTY.

IN CHANCERY.
ItOUEtlT U 1IETTS.

Complainant,

MAT 11.DA M. PATTON, et at.  
Defendants.

mtnr.it o f  s e r v i c e  iiy  p i h i i .i -
CATION

To Matilda M. Patton. Oeorgo W .  
Wolser. Priscilla M. Welaer, Ella 
Cropp.r. M Carolyn® Mcltne. T. A.
Hughey, licorge Powell, Sarah N. 
Powell, tl® Trustees of First Pres
byterian Church of Poala. Orange 
Count' Florida. Alice P. Welser, 
William F Povvelt. Louise A. Powell. 
Thomas Patton Welter. Ellison L. 
White. J M. Nichols, F. A. Hugltey, 
Osmond (». Mmltli. Emma Maas. A. 
If. Mass, her lnubaud. W. A. Mc
Dowell. I’hilllp 'ieornomt. Manford 
1*. F. Doutlney nnd each of them if 
living, ami If dead. all parties 
claiming an Interest under Matilda 
M. Patton, Henrico W. Welser. Ella 
Crupper. I'rlsellla M. Wielser. M. 
Cnroivn** McRae, T. A. Hughey, 
Course i'ow. H, Sarah N, Powell, tho 
Trust of First Presbyterian 
Chureli of Paula. Orange County, 
Florid*. Alice p. welser. WHIIatn 
1*. Powell. I.oulse A. Powell. Thomas 
Patton Welser, Ellison L. White. J. 
M Nichols. F. A. Hughey. Osmond 
<». Smith. Emma M ins. A. It. Maas. 
Ii-r husband. W. A. McDowell. Phil
lip o.-.rnond, Manford K. F. Doud- 
n • ,  Mary Ellett Handolpli. dcceos- 
ed or a n y  of them as heirs, gran
tee*. devisees or otherwise and all 
parties eluinilng an interest In nnd 
i ,i Hov-rnmcnt ta>t N<*. 3. Section 
r. Township 2° Mouth of Range 3a 
East I. -* beginning nt the North- 
west earner iif Lot No. ( run South 
I 77 rlitiln*. East 290 feet Nnrtli- 
. i*i. rly around Church lake to 

l|>. Township line, West 5.06 elialti* 
to I - ,tinning and the North 5.9( 
«er* * of lot I nnd lots I. 6. nnd

I 1ofll, .̂|:7'&rkTii*«Knon». Iu f ° lh i
PiihHe Itecor l* of SenUltolo County.

ftjsas"a"us*.the knrth half of the Northwest 
fiuurtrr o (  flovfrnmtnt lot Na  g f f i n l .  Tou nshlp 20 South. IU n ge
3#xvif/r*iis it appears from  the 
sworn Hill of Complaint du ly  filed 
r ; , "  {hat the Complainant Robert 

I *  Relta l‘  entitled to an order  re- 
nuIrltiK you. tint above Respondents, 
know n and unknown, to appear to 
tin- m il  of Complaint herein filed. 
thv m v  T n E R E P cR E ,  it Is ordereil 
that vott and each of you d o  appear IS tho mil Of Complaint hereln ou 
ill.- 7 dal o f  Decetnlier. A. D. Ih-J*. 
the same being a Rule D ay  o f  this 
Court and In defauU th ereo f  a  de- 
cr»*o pro ennfesto will he entered

V t 'Vm FBUTIIER O R D E R E D  That 
-this notice he published o n ce  a  week 
fur four consecutive w e e k s  In the 
Manford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished at Manford. Memlnolc County.
Florida. . . .  iWITNESS my hand and neat ns 
Clerk nl lli® Circuit Court o f  Meml- 
note County. I- lorlda, th is *th da)
o f  Novutnlier, A. D., IS

V E. DOI.tlLASS.
Clerk.

(MEAL) A M W EEKS. D. C.
NEW ELL AND ROYER.
MoHrlturs tor Conplalnnnt.
Nov. 9-16-23-JW.

The Literary Digest yaya that all 
one need* to do to stay young is to 
spend an hour every week with it, 
nnd an editor can already sec any
thing he wrote copied in it without1 
hi:* reading glasses. — Columbus j 
Ohio State Journal.

■ 7T - , 3

SAVE_
t h r i v e
* ) In

The Bright Lexicon o|i

ngo where the 
have been wanted. fruits of |

Regular saving in youth i. a. 
lion against failure in Inter lift 1

c o u K , r « s ^

FIRST NATIONAL
* UXFOIID, PLt

THE BUSINESS OF RUXNixc 
EASIER BY THE ADVERTISEMENT*!

One Block South of 
Geneva St., Adjoining 
Drearmvold
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i.\ t h e  r u i n  i r c m  i i t  i»f  t i i f .
XKXE.VIII .11 Hi l l  \l. <1111 t i l
OF TIIE *TATK o r  I 1.1)111 It \ IN 
AND Foil *t : OI Mi l t :  ( l i t  Ni t .

IN CH A N CER Y
F R A N K  II. 1IAITHCDX, *t nl.

Cumplatnaut.
T. CIIARLY HIMI’SON. et at.

Dcf crutant..
Illll T »  U u ir l  TUI.-.

O l t l lE l t  O F  FI l l l . l t  V I ION 
The Mlale of Florida to the .tfl*-r 

named parlli-*. I.rrelliig:
To T. Charly Mlmpsun. IndO td- 

tiail) nint ii* Truster. If JDImt. and 
i f  dead all parties claiming .my in
terest ip tlie lands liereiuuft* r de
scribed under Hi*- said T ( ’ liarly 
Klmpson Individually and as Tru"-|  

i! ii : *■ h . l n
o t h e r w i s e .  Thomas C Simpson, if 
living, and if dead all parties claim
ing any Interest In the* land* here-I 
inafitr described under the said, 
Thomas C. Simpson, deceased, a* 
heirs, deviser* or otherwise. T t* 
Mtmpson If living, and If dead .ill 
parties claiming any Interest In Ihe 
lands hereinafter described under 
ths said T C. Mlmpsoti. deceased, a* 
heirs, devisees nr otherwise; Leo
nard F Cr. es) and «  He Elisabeth 
I*, frees) If living, and if dead all

riartles claiming any Inlrresl in the,  
and* hereinafter described under] 
tlie sabl Leonard F Cri ••*> and i 

nnd Elisabeth I*. Crersy. dcccasiut.
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11 ARRAN* \V. KKI.l.EY  
510 P a lm etto  Avenue

SALES FORCE
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F . L. D A NIKS d . (;. t iiu k ;

V
V ' ■ n N\

S n p \V J

Your reputation as a cool; is no: entirely ilcrcndenr upon the coolcin » iai you use— but a real gocti coou-f.c; tat docs rnukc cliincs taste much better.
^  n  o  v /  "i ~~ j f  pS— i i  i j  11 N_. JL . .  i  L

for making cake, biscuit ana pastry and for frvin^
* Ikni w -̂‘s«f» *  ** * f-m

1

1 i i i f i -  f  f i i - - A ,... j O L - r . * . .  rPrVl^g.ff fV  f.* V r

MIAMI SH0RES--America’s Mediterranean

When

v

-' ' e- CHARLES M. SCHW.
L>,, .1 !

B  .

b m Ll! -  -

Vs
* * v "1

kl ■ " ■
:

7--thinking' tolks who are interested ini financial affairs, iisten
G H A U L U S.M . s a i S V A B '

The reproduction of his statement (shown herewith) from the Miami Herald o f October 22d| 
volumes for those who naturally consider general conditions when they are planning to 
investment.

Kra Of Prosperity 
And Peace At Hand, 

Schwab Declares
War-Time Munitions Head 

•'■'ccs Holden A rc 
For America

“ lit SI M is s  N E V E R  BETTER'

ISvthelcbem I'l.mt H!i I 'cr  (.'e-nt 
( old ir tet) | rum Ordinance 

i'actnrj, Be Says

Notice the fifth paragraph where Mr. Schwab says he “ is am 
always has been an optimist and always will be an optimist/ 2 
see how he puts his optimism to work— investing money, buili 
properties, going ahead in accordance with his dreams of wN 
be and ought to be. And do you see how even he is amazedatj 

•ten these dreams come true?

ALL O.M KNS HA!VY

I'mirvi-lupcd Area* On Other C'on- 
tinvnl t'ffcrs Opportunities, 

Med 'lacnatc Asserts

v - .o .  uit.d l*r *s.i)
• HI- v 1 • * ;i  — T i c  war-time

1 - ■" ■■ r».<ln. Chtt-l*'* it
! >inl tmlny ttl.U Ihe 

’ -i . 1 *  * tbe threshold  o f  a
*■• 1 : peace und pruste r-

1 -! v * ,t a Joint educational
■ l u-t. d by  the Cnlver- 

" '• ' 1 .u- and tn c  Institute *‘f
M..11  F.i*-kers. Itefore el;- 

' -  1 - l in g  be tleclar-d  F".at
I J. . . .  a I* never b r l t .T "  at.*l 
' i i ' -  . im m xlla te ly  al-r.nl i f

■ ■ profitable ones
A* -  . rl. scribed st**d us tlie

■i' ** barom eter.
'Vll rr*t  o f  w a r  and on ly

m* 1 - ■ 1 . l t* red Intslne** cond l-
b "  . \ - the Immediate present 
ff*-r* a , n  which, he said. Juslt- 
•e» • .t-ration  o f  optim ism

1 nn ..ptlmlst. have a lw ays
>e. 11 a: ; a lw a y s  w ill be an
d*tl" •' I - said "E v e r  atnee I 
av I'uslnes* I h ave  believ-
1 in 1 . . -*! i ig mumy, build ing  up 

>r.»p* • g..in*c ahead In accord  -
ince w -1 » dr.-ama >*( what could 
•< ar.*1 igi 'i  t<i he. It l» am ailn g
i.*w *: t ,.. d ream s have com e
rue ”

It* 11 - *i - m arvelous  plant f**r
»n..: _ Hi .ultlons has been iu rn -
*1 • * 1 t t*> pr*KliicUon o f  tin-
i l e t r . - i .  ; („.ace. and all o f  "H el*  
■ .en,'* . - x m e n t  In new  proper-
lle. 1 I • . a advancem ent Is In full 

•lift!. that the years to  com e 
a ill I.■ *■ irs t.f peace ."  he said.

a -  possibtl 11 lew in
a. A fr ie s  and Asia 

I'* * \m*rica ;» part undreamed
f In * »;* past, he declared.

1 I t . : . from The Miami Herald. 
Oct. 22)

0 it: is today in Florida, and particularly in Miami. How wow 
tiue it i.-y that tnc men in Miami who arc doing things arc ft 
iiie putting their dreams into practice with optimism sup 
tneii ambitions at til! times. I'ut they have a practical optirnis 
ed upon faith and built upon analytical appraisals.

H e i e  folks who enjoy the b e st  in  residential environm ent h|

ready given evidence o f their approval o f  MIAMI SHORE
provement and development program  by purchasing this
cent property in just about one-fifth  c f  the time we expe
would take to sell. The last important section o f this great pi
to be offered to the public, Miami Shores Island, is ra 
out.

Look over the entire Greater .Miami District where the bu3|
eecities are at work. 

SHORES. \Ye will leave
the entire section and then 
the decision to vou.

Field Office: 
Shordand Boulevard

MIAMI SH ORES
A M E R I C A ' S  > fR j S f r £)? N N E / l N

l f S t ' riCt C“ ' District Marnsm.210 East First St., Sanford, Fia.

city

125 E* &
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Ift Coming Down
FOR IT IS ' 

OUTSIDE/amd PIPE

(S a g a s ® #
g g & S S f e
, A HOUSE—  S '

GASOLINE, ELECTRIC, nml STE 
SAIL and ROW BOA 

floats and Motors Rep
C a ta log u e  S p ec ifica tion s  arid Frit

M l. D ora , Iflorida

''AhUlNCJTON. Nov. 9.—(ff)_
wiliK«w CIi throughout the land extoll from their pulpits to- 
«iJ.row. .e  humanitarian peace* 
CrosjnCt,V ^CS t*le American Red

The ilay han been set aside ns 
‘ l , . ™3S Sunday, observance of 
nich is n preliminary to the soc- 

'V> 3 annual roll cal. which bo- 
F,n* Annfatlce Day, Nov. It, and 
" , the P«r*od during which the peo
ple am given opoprtunity to en- 
uorse i|tc. flrst tlj(j movement i,y 
joining the ranks of the Red 
Cross,

Because of its memorable rnrv- 
jeo in the world, said a statement 
j>y the society,, there is a disposi
tion to regard the Red Cross as 

primarily a war machine, and to 
overlook the fact that it has a 
peace mission of equal importance.’ 

Recognition of this feeling, the 
society laid, has led to th« desig
nation each year of a Sunday to 
be devoted to the Red Cross, nml 
ministers, in their sermons yester
day, emphasized that the organ
ization, “unlike the great military 
forces it served with in war is still 
fighting, and has been fighting cv- 

|Cry year .ince the Armistice, with 
the name zeal it put

a « * « n B « B M M B M B B>BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB^

For an investment that will yield hand
some returns this season.

50 feet frontage, corner lot and imme
diately adjoining Forrest Lake Hotel on 
First Street. $285 per front foot.

GOOD TERMS

OH YOD POOR BOY 
1 DlDNfT MHAMTb 
HIT YOU-L'M 

T So Sorry VMY-AM-! v - 
THATS AU.RIGH7* 

II DOMT HURT 
^  A B it /

[rag -  VlHAT’5  "The 
SOCKIN’ ME IN THE 
ruTHAT PIPE? >

STANLEY & ROGERS
REALTORS

Phone 716
into its war

work.”
“ In fact the end of the war,’’ the 

society continued, "in many instan
ces imposed new and larger obli
gations upon it, and in the past 
few years there is scarcely a coun
try in the world where it has not 
acted in behalf of the American 
people.

‘‘Congress,’ through charter, has

Burglars who Mew the safe of the 
People’s Packing Co., in Cincinnati 
showed their ingenuity when they 
lugged several hundred pounds of 
dressed beef from the store rooms 
and hung it in front of the safe to 
deaden the noise of the explosion. 
It worked ajul they escaped with 
$doou.

' We »re Pleased to announee that 
MR. W. P. CURTIS, C. P. A. (Tenn.) 

has Been attached to the staff of our Central Florida office
ment have streamed through her 
fingers to the Federal Reserve 
system with n definite order and 
precision.

Her salary is $0,000 a year.
While busty in her first onslaught 

on the Hydra politics, elie found 
time to be married to George W. 
Beinecke young Chicago real es
tate man.

Perhaps her outstanding public 
performance prior to achieving her 
present position was upon passage 
o f  the suffrj»2e amendment, when 
she visited virtually every section 
o f the United States to organize 
the new voters.

:ke Pioneer In Field 
en Federal Office Holders Hall, Pentland & McCall

AUDITS - SYSTEMS - TAXES
Miami, Jacksonville, Tampa, Sanford 817-IS  First National Bank Building

designated the American Red Cross 
an the volunteer relief agency ofU f-A  ty- 

uuuiul bit
Sure Rei- 
(dlectnr of
k Chicago

tin* people, fa this guise, it has, 
in the name of the whole nation, 
shouldered burdens at home ami 
abroad, which in magnitude are f 
comparable to those of the war."

A one acre summer home 
site in the ilcnutiful Blue 
Ridge Mountains for

Fifty Dollars
Ten Cash, Ten a Month 
Box 1431 Sarasota, Fla.

in Mexico and signifies "mean" 
and “ bad" tempered as applied to 
a vicious and unbroken horse. A 
"broncho buster" is merely a horse 
breaker.

S. G. GRAY, Resident Manager 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

After five years of working in 
the ranks she achieved her "re 
cognition”  secretary to Charles 
Ringer, member of the Cook Coun
ty Board of Assessors.

Another three years and she had 
gained the endorsement o f both of 
Illinois’ United States Senators, 
McCormick and William M. Mc

Cook Klnley, for appointment ns chief 
deputy to John C. Cannon, then 

n. collector o f intcrnnl revenue. Mr. 
thus Cannon was in ill health, and 

■ Me- shortly, after Mrs. Reinecke und- 
s ole- ertook the heavy burden of first 

now deputy the entire load wan shift
ed to her shuulders. Upon his

I REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Make MoneyIn to” :
I commission 
kcutivve posi-

proves that a 
: service like 
[ suffrage, is 
imeti on equal

FOR OVER 17 YEARS WE HAVE BEEN 
RENDERING 100 PER CENT SERVICE

OUR CUSTOMERS

.pngo, largo lot.
[Cut care for resident owner.
P-totin features and many extras sc 
mfortind convenience, 
lyiiarth-while property.

Local Manager PLANTING TIME is right N 
SUBJECTS, and we ire prepan
in finest cirndition stroiig healt
WHOLESALE LOW PRICES.

1. STRONG :J years old 
BUSHES—we have a new batcl 
guaranteed to p l e ^e y o u a n d
OPHELIA, RUSS ELL, COLU>'
LOS ANGELES AM. BEAUTY, 
ty others; 75c each; any 1- for

2. NEW LOT of strong 5 t<
RECEIVED; only the newest and 
shades; our selection of vurioU 
such varieties ns hMctl m eatal°*

HARDY PERENNIALS 
for $1 include: FOXGLOVES,
AI ,YSS UM S A X ATJLE 11 Aitov 
of all kinds, POPP 1ES, GA LL/J 
THEMIS, DELPHINIUMS, MAI 
name. Any ICO for ?10-

4. GIANT HARDY CHIP 
also POMPONS—ip all colors,
assorted.^QLi^ MEpAL GLADIOLI choicest new sc
100—FOR STpRAGE.

0 DAHLIAS—newest cactus and century sorts
— FOR STORAGE. ,

7. PRIVET for hedging—strong four year o ■

10%  JAP BRA BERRY for hedging do. do. I 
o ' aiiRUBS of all kinds-Illac, weijrelias. *F

SHADE ami FRUlTTREES^nll kinds heai 
cach; 120 per 12 ;N p ,NES JUNIPERS
etc., 42 upward ucrerdin^etOf MzeNan^ j »  j,
urea on your siM* rVFRGREENS.
1N VKAl Order TOUaV,*We Deliver AT ONC1 

Yours For the Garden

------The------

Phone 219 ’OL.TNG comes to you fresh. It has 
Utility and power through months o f

CROW
KVERBLOOMING 1 

h o f three thousand to 
to bloom all next sui 
[ 111A. RADIANCE, V

n of C R O W N  G A S O L IN E  vaporizes 1 uniformly and is completely consumed in Tliis insures you easy starting, quick.,id full power.
tr>' that is often made by those who have 5 
icrnselves of the opportunities they might ■ 
» apply to you. We offer to you today the 
r" r ‘Pack acceptance. 5

,5DARD OstCOMPANY
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY

* I’ inehurst 
r Muick sale. enue.

Terms rea

‘ Addition, fa
1 rerners,

ng or speculation in 
anford, Palmetto and 
1L Terms reasonable.

jid Map* of Alabama, Flo-ida, Georgia, Kentucky and MUiittippl can bo had »* “ 7 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Kentucky) Scnrico Sutioo freo of charg*.
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T oday’s Investment Opportunit
BETTER BUYS

4 lots in Rose Court for $10,000. This is underpriced and 
the terms are good.

2 Apartment Houses with good income, $25,000.

A  good small Home, $4,500.

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
R«al Estate and Investments. Phone 713. 203-205 Meisch Building

A GOOD BOY
100 feet on Sanford Avenue, between Second and

and Third Street.

Income Property
$2000.00 cash will handle for 45 days.
W E OWN THIS PROPERTY

McCALL & FOX
“The Firm Substantial”

113VL* Magnolia Ave.

Your Best Bank Is Selected Real Estate
t « V * a  l l o o m  II nil a r ii nil finrnita A im r t -

ra«Mt lo co fr t l  In hrnl a r i l  Inn o f  |||,. 
C'orntr AOillu. iis.noo. | .,1 ra»h. bn lanrr  
arfauitrd.

A nlcp minium II Hmini l luiiar nn I ' l l l l i  
 ̂N jr^rj,  90.IMHI. 91.0011 mat..  Imliitia. 1 nu.l 

’ f y r n r a .  W o n d e r fu l  bur.
■ f>rrM l lo o m  l l . im e ,  -  hnlha, nn Mnit- 

n o l la  A r r t u i f ,  In h ra rt  uf l i m n ,  tlral rra l-  
d r n l l a l  aarlluu, c o r n e r  AOtllT. Only ll ' i.i luil 
n n r - h a l f  raah b a la n rr  Irrnia.

K l « h l  room  hoiiar on M y r l lr  Arrnu.*, 
r o r n r r  100*117. W o n d e r fu l  .lli> l o r  n iinrt-  
n trn f  h onar.  O n r  b lo c k  f r o m  iiiirk. I n n  
b l n ,k g  Iron ,  arkoirl.  Chrii|i. A rt  iiulrla.

k|» roonia nml linlh on  l l , r l l r  A v rn n r ,  
tiHn.INI. im r -h n l f  rnah. b n ln n rr  arruniged.

I ' l i r  rilinna nml b u lb  nn ) l , r t l r  A v r n n r ,  
nnljr ail.r,iHI. •J.r.iHi tn i l i  rnab Itiiluurr nr- 
r a n i r i l .

T i m  f in n l lr  ilia,ilrv n ini rl in r n I, lou r
b lo r k a  f ro m  a la l lon .  W o n d e r fu l  .l|r fur 
k o l r l .  9H..MIII, Jl-J.,v<0 rnah, b n ln n rr  n rrun u- 
r d. II y o u  n rr  l o o k in g  l o r  n rrnl b u , . nrr 
na mIm,nI Ibla atlr.

T h r r r  Iota In l l i i .n l lm l  I f . l u l i l .  un I 'nl-  
m r l l n  A i r . .  XilH) rn rh ,  *'Jim m ail ,  bulanrr  
III ii  .'ii ii ionlhn.

Alan n fr iv  Ini a In F r a n k l in  T r rrn rr ,  
9I.-IHI |,t * l,.Mill. T r r m a  rrnauiinblr.

I: II.Ini '.a |irii|MTl> o n  Sanford  t i r n u r  
n r n r  I ' l r . l  Hlrral i ir lrn l  r lu b l .

FLETCHER-BULGER REALTY CO.
1131/> Magnolia. Phone 740

A GOOD BUSINESS BLOCK

Centrally located, 99 year lease.
t

' Five acres choice celery land, near city and Celery Ave.

Some choice City Lots.

flKj

I . LAKE M A R Y DEVELOPMENT CO.
L. SIMMONS, Sales Mgi.

108 Magnolia Ave. Phone 117

We Have 22 Acres Near Geneva 
Where Values Are Advancing Daily 

Ask Us About It.

Tamiami Land Company
Room 3-IP/2 Ball Building 

Phone 142

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

K A R L J. SCHULTZ
1st National Bank Bldg. Phone 744.

A

Investment, new warehouse 104x 
117 Corner property on Commer
cial St., Ry-siding. $47,500. Shows 
over 7i/2% income and valuation 
increasing: * Compare this with 
other business property.
We have lots in Rose Court and 
Bel-Air.

W . F. HOLBORN, Mgr.

/

...HOMES— LO T^-FARM S 
ACREAGE

A R E A L  BARGAIN:

Seven-room house, close In, on Fifth 
St.eet, for only 57,500. Nice corner lot. 
Garage. If you are looking for a home it 
will pay you to see us about this one. Price 
will advance soon.

COLCLOUGH REALTY CO.
BEAL ESTATE INSURANCE

.111 First National Hank Bid*.
Sanford, Fla. Telephone 732

FOUR LOTS IN AVOCODA 
TERRACE— $6,300. Terms

SIX ROOM RESIDENCE
Corner Elm and Tenth. $6,500. 

$2,500 cash, balance easy.

SPLENDID RESIDENCE
Lot on Heights. $2,000. $500
cash, balance about $15.00 month.

TWO OF THE BEST LOTS
In Pinehurst, number 68 and 69 on 
Hughey Avenue. $3,600. One- 
third cash. A number o f lots not 
as nice as these have sold for 
$2,000 each.

A few good lots left in Pine Crest. 
$250.00 to $500.00.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS

210 E. 1st St. Phone 708-709

A SNAP

Fifteen acres in the city limits 

o f Oveida on a clay road includ

ing lake front o f 500 feet. $200

per acre with terms.

PURVIS & WILCOX
Rhone 766 5 Ball Bldg.

3 large Iota on Mellonville Ave., l i /2 blocks from ball park 
Contains 1 corner nml 2 inside. Very good investment 

Beautiful plot on Crystal Lake. Runs from Crystal Avenu. 
to lake. 66x140 ft. This is a giveaway for $1,500.00 
French Avenue, between 11th and 12th. Streets. Eastern^ 
ing paid. 64x117. 50x117. These lots can be bought uniO 
market prices. *
5 beautiful, high lots, on Evans Street, including one com* 
lots. At $2,000 each. These cannot he duplicated. 1 
1 exceptionally large lot on Sanford Avenue. 70x150. ln al 
tial section. This is worth looking into.
5 room Bungalow .Corner Palmetto Avenue and 13th Street, 
Completely furnished. At the very low figure of $6,250.00

OSCAR R. BROOKS
THE LOT KING— Phone 482-w

306 First National Bank Bldg. Licened Real
“ USE YOUR FORESIGHT”

WARNING!
Advance I nPrice, November 15th.

On Lots in Three-Pines-Subdivision, opposite to) 
trance to The Million Dollar Race Track, Longwo 
$400 lots. $50 cash, $10 month. No interest, no|

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
Number 6 Ball Building, .Opposite Post Office, Sanfonti 

20 Years Experience With Florida Land

“REAL BARGAINS”
Corner Lot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price...
Lot (50x127) fronting on Union Avenue, Soutĥ  

posture. P r ice ........................................ ........
These Lots are near the Forrest Lake Hotc

Thirteen acres facing on Lake Monroe, 1200 feet] 
front. P r ice ..................... .............................i

Seven Lots fronting on Sanford Avenue between| 
mercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price $850.00frt

i. ,li x iu:. v.. m
R. C. TISD ALE
Real Eslute Investment

236-238 Meisch Building. Phone 23.

FINE BUSINESS PROPER’
We offer today a fine corner property froi 

feet on Palmetto Avenue and 74 feet on Thin 
southwest corner.

A 10-room house in excellent condition on ' 
perty will easily rent for $150 per month while 
er waits tor a substantial increase in the value, 
lots adjacent are selling for $400 per front foe 
ed at $25,000. $1,000 cash will handle for 30 di 
own this property.

SCRUGGS R EALTY COMPANY
F. H. SCRUGGS, Mgr.

MENTCO.
Formerly

OSTEEN REALTY CO.

ACREAGE, FARM AND CITY 
P R O P E R T Y

For quick disposal we offer this wonder- 
buy 23 ncre farm. New 7-room house, ga
rage, barns and equipment. 120 orange trees 
also grape fruit and tangerine trees approx
imately $1000 worth of timber.
Twenty minutes drive from Sanford on Luke 
Mary Highway.

$6500. Good Terms.

Brumley Puleston Bldg.
E. F. ANDREWS . . -Manager

( L A K E  C O U N TV 

120 Acres, high and dr) 1*

Easy terms.

Real Bargain

E. E. PAGE
The Substantial Read)'

12-14 Garner-Woodruff B|d*

TELEPHONE 770

00606628
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3— Autos, Rent

AUTOS FOB HIRB 
BAGIE AUTO SERVICE D.y 

night Meets n't^aini. Ra^ 
transfer. Phone 651 and 63-wor —  . 

cage tramf
KEEL *  SONS 

_  Ton Drlte It. . *
ff. Myrtle and 2nd St. at ILR*

5—Autos, Sale
— - 21—Sale, Real Estate

1920
1924
192?>
1923 
1920
1924

Bulck "6“ Touring. 
Chevrolet Touring. 
Ford Coupe.
Ease* “4” Coach. 
Velie “6" Touring.
Dodge Touring.PeopleTerms To Soma

I. W. Phillips’ Sons
Phone 3 Oak nnd 2nd St.

7— Business Service
LANEY’S DRUG STORE — Pre

scription*. Druga, Sodaa. We 
ere an near you aa yoor phone. 
Call 103.

20 For Sale Miscellaneous

REMINGTON Pnrtnblo four-bnnk 
Typewriters. "the king of S

Mnrhl * ° ’ /? nr,ret Portable Adding Machines. Cant be bent. Seminole 
Prlntery, Phone 93, Welaka Bldg.

FOR SALE: One Ford one-ton 
truck. Apply Rex Pnekiird.

FOR SALE Comer lot 120 feet 
front, 125 feet deep, on Sanford 

, e". Y .!Y 3 "treet from Barbecue 
a and, 33 000.00. 12 lots in Cinder- 
villo subdivision, chenp. Terms 
reasonable. D. .1. care Herald.

31 M anted Help, Female
"AN TED: Colored women for 

cleaning. Apply Hotel Foret* 
Lake, Monday n. ni.

LADIES: Earn money spare timeadilre
self .PR envelopes for us. Send . n v ..,,T ,
pel; adilresii.vl stamped envelope.

,r-e,,.ly’ Federated Sales Co., 
i l l -  Knickerbocker Bldg, New York. ’

33—Wanted Help, Male
a.r.° wastlng time and mo- 

“  this page hasn’t your clas
sified advertisement Phone it in
today. No. Mg

FOR SALE- Ten acres land nt Lake
tn ur.y’ H  ,mllw Knf,t of depot. 
Jir i. ,!V su>tnblo for suixlivision. 
Write W. A. B. care Herald.

J, E, SPURLJNG, stfb-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or-
o n.d°d FJ°rida* and Flora Heights, Florida on Dbde Highway,

WANTED: Boy at the Postal Tcl- 
__rgraPh Office. Apnly at once.
"ANTED: largest development 

on Last Const opening in San
ford requires two high class li
censed salesmen. Apply Salefjncn 
care Herald.

BANFORD ELECTRkcTrC* 
Successors to Glllon A Platt 

flfl Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phone 422. ElectragUb 
Radio.

FOR SALE: 120 feet east front- 
ago by 200 feet deep on San

ford Ave. 32,500. Terms. Address P. O. Box 352.
FOR

AGENTS: Our guaranteed all wool 
_ tailor-made suits, 0’coats at $31- 
o0 are 320 cheaper than store 
prices. Fall line greatest ever. 
Easy to sell. Write for great, new 
sides plan. J. B. Simpson, Dept. 
1H>2, Chicago.

WIGHTS—Three stations, 
nolia and Second, First and Elm, 
Banford Avenue and 10th Street 
Expert service.

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See u» 

first. We do It. Phone 417-W 
R. R. Ave.-Commercial St.

SALE: *1 beautiful lots on 
Silver Uke, 100x10(5. Prices SI - 

_____ 003. $1200 nnd $2000. Address (515
M a g -Pn,!n1ett0 Ave. F. W. Curtis, own- er. Phono 265.

FOR SALE: Several nice large 
lots in the Heights at right 

prices. Address D. II. C. care Her
ald.______

22—Sale, Furnituc

12—Advtg. Mediums

42—Advtg. Mediums
CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 

—Central West Virginia’s larg
est daily. Want-ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 Insertions 1 l-4c; 0 or 
more lc per whrd each insertion.
ADVERTISE in the Joumal-Her- 

aUl, Suuth Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and KuVnlay. Classified 
rale9i ;?c pcr boe. Waycross Jour

nal-Herald, Waycross. Georgia.
t h e  Morning  j o u r n a l  is tha

accepted want ad medium In 
Daytona (Ma.) One cent a word 
an insertion. Minimum 25c.

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
tho FORT LAUDERDALE 

DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow- 
nrd County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rnpidly growing 
sections on the Florida Const. 
Sample copy and rate card upon 
request.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zcn- 
in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates
on request.

aities

enta

Stores

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

MIRACLE Concrete Co„ general 
cement work, sidewalks, build-.Ave. 

ing blocks. Irrigation boxen. J. ft . I

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
scene of stupendous develop

ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy sent on 
request.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers ami fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lo per word, cush 
with order.
DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 

Pensacola Is beginning the 
greatest development in Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to thu gulf beach just finish-

FOIt SALE: Furniture, living room cd: “ l '*l-° miJlio11 ,‘tlullur brillK,° set wash stin.l h» I I . t- e . Meros“ Escambia Bay started; 
ply i) to r» a n,’ o Ir A n -1quarter million dollar opera house'Ply to 1- a. m., 215 Magnolia uni|er construction; two millions

being spent on highway; greatest

FOR SALE—Space on tho page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

SEE US
BEFORE BUYING

YOUR LISTINGS 

G i v e n  IMME

DIATE ATTEN

TION : : :

II. B. LEWIS CO.

Real Estate— Investments

Phone 31
Office Manager, Ram Younts

Resident of Florida line* 1114. 
Ilrfei anrea:

, Flrat National Hank.
J. 11. HUTCHINSON

nttAL kstatiq
1!1 Wont F irst  Street 

Phono 475
Member o f  SANFORD, FLA. Florida si.ite  

Florist* Association.

G. T A Y LO R  D Y E R
Painting—Decorating 

PHONE 303

HILTON’S
llAllllKIt ailDF 

113 Magnolia Ave.
C First Class Barber* 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladles and Children.

Wasting Time
Why waste your time run

ning around looking for a 
good Investment? Let ua 
show i you, huvy you can in
vest'your money nnd double 
it in tho next thirty or sixty 
days. Wo have been in tho 
real estate business for yeara 
nnd nro glad to say we have 
the finest listings and the 
be.*t values in tho State of 
Florida.
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners nro urged to list 
their properties with us for 
better results nnd quick action

a

Wo carry n full line.
Our prices nro right. Cash or 
terms. We want your business 
Sanford Stove & Furniture Co. 

32! E. First St.

Terwilleger, Prop.
BILL LUMBER COT Houm 

Service, Quality and Price.
ADDRESSING — Multigraphing. 

folding and mailing—aa you 
want It— when you want it. 
Phono 073. H. E. Porch, First 
National Bank Bldg.
8—For Rent, Apartments

aneous FOR RFNT: 3 unfurnished rooms 
nnd garage, at once. 1100 W. 1st 

St.

d ’ 9— For Rent, Houses
• * » 

in
iting,

s -T . i • ■ r ”1 ip i| l *V"X
HOUSE FOR RENT: Five room 

houao immediately south of 
schoolhouRt at I’aoln, rental $25 
per month. Apply to J. G. Hersh
berger, next place south o f proper
ly, i'aota, Fla.

Ipplies FOR SALE: Modern five room

SACRIFICE: Household furniture, 
1 player piano $91); 1 tmk bed 

320; 1 davenport and 2 large chairs 
$50. Mellonvillo Ave., 2nd new 
houio above Celery Ave.

21— L o s t ,  F o u n d

LOST: 1 pair horn rimmed glass- 
t>s between A. it P. Store and 

First Street on Magnolia. Finder 
please return Box 183, Route A 
Sanford.

chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.
ADVERTISING gits results If It 

reaches potential buyers. I’a- 
latka Daily News is circulated in 
ua industrial anil agricultural sec
tion.

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tantpa, 
Fla. Thousands read the clas

sified pages of Florida’s Gieat 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order.LOST: Bunch of keys in nostoffico ... J4 , .

or on First Strict. Keturn am i1 " f i t c  for complete rate curd,
receive liberal reward. R. K. John-jTAJv|,»A MORNING TRIBUNE—

Send in your subscription to the

5 ROOM

Close In 
$4500 ' '

$1000 CashS. W. BRADFORD
Realtor

Milam' Theatre Illdg. |

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS 
•ACREAG E-: 

BU SINESS-H O M ES
. *f?honc 727

Vfcvklez R ealty Co.
Y,)ldczHotel Building

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

Flrat National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford. ------------- Florid*

FULTON, iNST* *

Brokers
Real Fatale
Developers I’romotetJ 

Seminole lintel.—irJT

SANFORD, FLORIDA.

VALDEZ HOTEL
Kuroprnn I’ lnn 

.Hntifiml'a I.emlluK H o te l  

W U I I T  W . W .V l lV E l l ,  M m n i r r

Schulte’s Selected Listings
i ;

!l , .L? *f 
i j u * r

■ a.:itir4;;|,
. . i:?i.' .v

1.— An opportunity to buy 
lots in a fast growing resi
dential section. Located in
South Sanford. Facing on
Dixie Highway, $23,01)0.00 
will buy all of these lots 
with one third cash nnd the 
balance to suit purxltaser. 
The price is to ndvnnvc Dec. 
1, 1925. It will pay you to 
investigate.

rrv 1&—-Q|HiiYufjs. Jewelers 
II. C. VIELK, Jeweler. Watch

uppliea

an
Okie
fetle
ik

M

bungalow on Central Ave., with 
all conveniences $7,350. Only $2(150 
cash ami $50 per mouth, includ
ing interest. Paving and side
walks paid. Address H. W. S. care 
Herald.

FOR RENT: A new modern six- 
room bungalow, furnished com

plete. Double garage. See Mrs. 
Parker, corner Elm and Central.

10— For Rent, Rooms
FUR RENT: Two furnished rooms 

for light housekeeping. 710 Oak 
Avenue.
TWO FURNISHED Rooms for 

light housekeeping. Call Mrs. 
Powers, 556-J or 100 W. 0th. St.

Tribune or hand it to your locnl 
dealer so you cun read Florida’s 

jewelery nnd clock repairing and greatest newspaper. One year, 
graving. Quick service. 1 Di Mag- $8.ut);ti months, $4.0(1, three monthsengraving 

nolia Avenue Phone 112.

28— Plant, Seeds, Trees

$2.UU. If you deairu $1,U(jO insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

iTEWART THE FLORIST” 
Flowers for all occasion!. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 20O-W

33— Wanted
WANTED TO BUY: Will buy sev

eral residence lots if price and 
terms are right. Addre^u S. W. H. 
care Herald,

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.
MAINE — WatervIIIc, Morning 

Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 
people aro interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rato card on ap
plication.

PROPERTY OWNERS—List your 
property with us nnd get best re

sults. We have buyers for homes 
nnd lots. Fletcher-Bulger Realty 
Co. See M r, Curley, Phone 74(5.

WANTED: Painting nnd paper 
hanging. Phone Curtis, 255, San

ford and N. Y.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so udvertiso in 

the Gainesvillo Sun.

l«biu
‘ Qn. —-----

'iMiuf frOlt

14— For Sale, Acreage

IXll
SALE: On asphalt road 5 

a re farm 2 years in cultivation,
*Wkv.i 'VBSt Sanford, for quick turn,

i .
I "Him.

'“crons

She*

$2700. B. II. Bankston, Sanford.
FOR SALE: 10 acres, 4 miles south 

of Sanford, lot (51 Eureka Ham
mock. Price $2,000. Favorable 
terms. Mrs. Pauline I-ayne, 1403 
No. Ash Wichita, Kans.

WANTED TO BUY:  One cut-down 
Ford. Must be in fair condition. 

Apply to Sir. Atkinson's care Her
ald.

LEARN ABOUT rolk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Beat advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

2.—Ten ucrea o f good truck 
farming land ' in Eureka, 
Hammock. Flowing well has 

Steen driven on,thi^ RDd'crty.' 
Tract is conveniently located 
near a loading station. $:i()U 
per acre will buy this ten 
acre tract. Terms will be 
made.

II.— Five adjoining lots on 
French Ave., nt 13th Street. 
$12,500,1)1) for all five lots. 
l-.T rash, balance 1, ‘2, nnd 3 
years at 8 ',;. Corner lot can 
lie bought for $1,500.00 I-11 
cash; balance. I, 2, and 3 yrs. 
nt 8Vr.

4.— Apartment House site 
corner Park Ave., and 5th 
Street. $107 117. Faces 
Central Park, the most beau
tiful park i nthe city. The 
price for a short time is 
fill),000,00. Fourth cash, bal
ance I, 2, and 3 years at 
This is the choice locution of 
the apartment house sites.

d r . . . - — ------- =— -— ---------------- -*

company_ „ ^ E  a  L T Y  mMCPRPa RATT tl | H i H i  m asam m

More IX 
e n e i^ y y '
yi'ill increase your  

earning, ability

IT is tho red blooded people who 
win success iu this world! Red 

Mood gives men and women the vi
tality— the energy — the strength 
ami tho activity to earn what they H

___________ ______________________ deserve!
\ LITTLE -w a n t  AD IN The Nobody can do Justice to them- ■ 

HERALD will bring you in big ,h° y. “

JOHN E. FOX, Representative 

120 fimilh Park Ave.
“ We Cover Florida Itenl Estate I.ike tho Sunshino’'

Tires and Tubes
At {irircs that ar* right

I’an A in and Standard Gas aa*
Ofti

“Yecdol Oils,,

PLAIN and fancy 
100!) Union Ave.

sewing done.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR: All 
kinds o f subdivision work, clear

ing. Address J. Oliver, 518 East 
’ 8th Street, Sanford, Flu.

1 results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
ccnt ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone M8 and a repre
sentative will call and see you.

■
want of rich, rod blood. Ii Is tills u 
Impoverished condition of the blood * 
that causes bo many failures in life. a 
There’s no placo at tho lop for tho ■ 
weakling— tho men and women J 
with poor, weak blood. ■

liulid up your blood! Get in tho ii 
red-blooded class—nnd get tho re
wards yon deservo. H. S. S. will do

■

t

20—For Sale, Miscellaneous
t B<x!vi^P SALE: Small confectionary 

kl* and1- at-ore* cheap. Doing well. Aming well. Am 
nt 1
W. M. Holmes,

[-Of c o „ j!Cav*Ctr on ace°unt of health. Goodfe a ; i w.ais°tnsLce Mr8,
[%»H re- 
*‘)ator gi

PfidR. R.
onsi „ can

I1'! kind*. 
ic rjth St. 

390-W.

>R SALE: Pure bred German 
l oltco dog, female, four months 

old. two heavy working horses, 
and new large gasoline range. J. 
Kramoky, Benson Springs, Fla.

PenSaeola_$500,°<)0 bond issue 
" d for municipal improvements.

f a t h e r

WANTED TO BUY:  Fox Terrier 
puppy, Phone 150-J, or write 

Mrs. R. J. Rul, 118 Myrtle Ave., 
City.

W ANTED TO BUY' several resi
dence lots in Sanford if price 

nnd terms nro right. What have 
you to o ffer?  Address II. W. S. 
caro Herald.

BEER AS AN OPIATE
BERLIN—-A stein of strong beer 

as nightcap insteud of opiutes is 
suggen.ed by Dr. Crete Schueler- 
Helbin to American woman.

ieu 111 rionua. *•“ " !  lt fur y0i|f S. S. S. helps Nature 
eugh u classif c * t,ut]i| millions of ml-blood-cella! 
fan town l O bi. * g s. S. sends rich, red blood tin-I f />■ aitf aitniiflPtlnVt! * m • i,.

issues.

MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them throu 
in the Morguntow
cents a.word for six conseeutlvo I pgng to every Illiro of your body

and every poro of your skin. You 
are fairly radiant with energy, vim 
and vitality.

you’ll look liko success, too! Thu 
rich, red blood that S. S. S. helps 
Nature build for you 
will clear your skin 
of any ugly blemishes 
— y o u r o y o B  w i l l  
sparkle with enthusi
asm-firm. solid dealt 
will round out your 
figuro — strength and

COLUMBUS (Gn.,) LEDGER 
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation In Southwestern Geor
gia. Rute 8e (tl-word line) line.
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cen* 
cent a word daily, two cents a won
Sundays.____ _____ ________________
FLORIDA-4) ULAN DO—  Orlando power

Morning Sentinel; largest claasi- | tum„ t0 WCttk. flabby muscles, 
fied business, rate lc a word, mm- I drug stores sell S. S. S. The 

i jmum 2 lc cash with order. 1 larger bottle Is more economical.

Wanted for Season
X Nov. 1st or Dec. 1st to May 1st 411

v, For Our Northern Salesmen 0) 
. L Several single rooms.

. n Two .dnmll njmrtmcnts
y "* Centrally located,

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
214 E. FIRST ST.

W. It. SMITH, Mgr.

By GEORGE McM AN l!S
• • • •
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• M o o e  t h e r e . i*3 m o r e , t h a n
ONE OP E.M tAv«3 VM A*DVAAr^ED 
T O  tbE * b E E r s  t a k ' H  O n u i  
OF4C. C.O'T T O  J K tU  • T O O  '' ‘
VCNOV/| V /H E N  \ A R R IV E  in  
t o w n  a l l . t h e  C B O O k b

u
DO N 'T

h a n d l e  t h e  
p o o r  c r o o n

TOO ROUCiH * 
ME M AT O E  
CiOOD TO  

M O TH ER  aM'R

t h e  c r o o k h n v -L k.h o w  
I'm  CLEVER. N E V E R  
ATTEM PT T O  ta T E A U  A N ' l T H l H C ,  V V H IL E  * M  
ARCH JNO ■vrH') I -
REM CM CjE R  j

m r v 7^

O U T  *
'T O U R . L u m  
I H E A R  A 
V S O fbE  D O W N  1 

*bT AaR/b?

CiL)M U  A R E  C O M E  - I'V E . O G E H  FiJO O tbEO  |»s T H E .

1L
Fleetric Irnns •;

Railiu Supplies

RINK’S FILLING , 
STATION J
Phone 461-J

1143 Sanford Ave. Sanfutd, Fla.

GONE!
The opporttinilifM of the 

past, play-tin* premsiK itv* 
future will care of itself.....

^  INVEST TODAY
Lots 123, 124. 125, 12G, 127 
in Rose Court for $15,000. 
Flay Ball.
Lots 9, 3 2 in hlock ‘L’

4i

‘.1

NEW
LUMBER YARD

A complete line of
Cypress and Fine 
Framing 
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 
Ceiling 
Finish
Mouldings 1 ;  i .wj 
Lath ( j ■ J , j i •
Hrlck
Lime
Plaster*' *—«-•
White Rock Fluster Bov.rd 
Nalls ■
Screen Wire 
HuUdcrs Hardware 
Vnyrs  
W indo\v9^

Frames nnd Screens 
Mftd^to Order

Mur|>hy Ironing Bonrds 
Medicine Cabinets

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO.
W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

710 W. First St. Phone 172-w

m

I n

4 I
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